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Carter must support battered dollar
WASHINGTON (AP) — Unless the dollar 

does a surprising abo^t-face on world 
money nuirkets, and does it quickly, it 
seems likely the Carter administration will 
be compelled to take new measures to try 
to support the battered greenback 

But there is considerable skepticism 
among monetary experts here that there is 
any th ing  m ore the adm inistration 
reasonably can do that would help the U S 
currency, which again fell to record lows 
Monday on world money markets 

Carter promised foreign dollar-holders 
an energy bill. He got that He promised an 
anti-inflation program He's announced 
that But neither caused more than a 
wiggle in the steady downward trend of the 
dollar

If dollar traders took either measure into 
account at all. they apparently discounted 
them as inadequate Markets are volatile, 
however, and while a reversal of the trend 
one day soon is not regarded here as 
impossible, no one seems willing to bet on
It

The latest plunge in the dollar was set off 
by the report last Friday that consumer 
prices increased 0 8 percent increase in 
September alone, pointing to a possible 
worsening inflation rate, which appears to 
be the chief worry of foreign dollar-holders 
at the present time

Lloyd Atkinson, chief staff economist for 
the  Jo in t Economic Committee of 
Congress, said foreign dollar-holders ap
parently now want the administration to

bring on a recession to try to slow inflation, 
although they don't come right out and say 
so

They clearly are calling for much 
tighter fiscal and monetary policies than 
the Carter administration or the Federal 
Reserve Board are willing to pursue, " he 
said in an interview Monday

Barry Bosworth, director of the Council 
on Wage and Price Stability, said Monday 
in New York that if progress isn't made 
against inflation within six month to a year, 
a worse recession than the 1975 econom
ic collapse could result And that, in turn, 
was the worst recession of the post-war 
period." he said

The slide in the dollar In the past week 
has shown foreign dollar-holders do not

believe Carter's new anti-inflation pro
gram can be successful in significantly 
slowing the inflation that undermines the 
purchasing power of the dollar and there
fore makes it less attractive to hold 

It also could be further indication that 
foreigners are skeptical that Carter's 
energy program will achieve its goal of 
encouraging fuel conservation so as to cut 
purchases of foreign oil and help reduce the 
U S trade deficit that is now pushing more 
dollars into foreign hands 

So now there's pressure to look at new 
choices or ad ju st old ones The 
administration is considering some of them 
and some are just ideas being attributed to 
anonymous foreign dollar-holders:

—Buy back billions of dollars on world

money markets in an attempt to counter 
momentum toward selling off dollars — a 
choice clearly under consideration but one 
that some officials say could backfire 

—Tighten the money supply by raising 
interest rates and using other maneuvers 
just enough to cause what economists refer 
to as a pause" in the economy without 
causing it to slide into a recession — a 
touchy strategy already partly in force 

—Tighten the economy really tight ALL 
but close it down Bring on that recession 
with its staggered national economy and 
high unemployment, anything to halt 
inflation This is what Atkinson says some 
foreign dollar-holders want, but there is no 
indication such a drastic step is even being 
considered by the White House

Foreign exchange dealers in London are 
quoted as saying only weighty intervention 
by the United States to buy up dollars in 
world money markets can stem the slide 
now They said it should barrow from the 
International Monetary Fund for that 
purpose

The United States can unconditionally 
borrow up to (4 4 billion from the IMF. and 
the U S. Federal Reserve Board has 
agreements with central banks of other 
major nations under which it could borrow 
up to 122 billion in foreign currencies for 
dollar-support operations

However. th< administration and the 
board have been reluctant to intervene in a 
major way for fear it might invite ad
ditional attacks on the dollar
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Dealers won’t talk 
about ailing dollar
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Nothing ‘cut and dried’ 
about leasing proposal

By CARLA BARANAUKAS 
Pampa News Staff

Nothing has been decided by 
the Gray County Commissioners 
abou t leasing the county 
hospitals, according to J O 
McCracken. Precinct No 3 
commissioner

M cC racken’s m ade the 
Aatement at a public hearing 
M onday in response to a 
question from John Gikas 
asking whether the matter of 
leasing the county hospitals was 
"cut and dried”

The commissioners the-t 
proceeded to defend the leasing 
proposal to a standing - room - 
only crowd of over 100.

The public hearing was the 
second of two public hearings 
required by state law before a 
county can lease a hospital to a 
private corporation

The commissioners court is 
considering leasing Highland 
and McLean General Hospitals 
to  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l 
International (AMI), a health 
care services corporation with 
an office in Houston

The hearing was used to clear 
up several questions including 
could AMI close‘the hospitals 
and whether AMI could back out 
of the lease before five years 
elapsed

The county cannot close a 
hospital unless another hospital 
replaces h. according to Don 
Hinton, county judge

By signing a lease. AMI would 
be committed to running the 

t. hospitals for at least five years. 
! Hinton said. The letter of intent
 ̂ signed by Hinton also provides 

i for two additional five - year 
options on the hospitals 

Several persons took the 
opportunity to express their 
opinions about the proposed

leasing
1 personally feel let down. " 

said D r  Wilber Whitsell The 
county has not done the job 
necessary to maintain the 
hospital in proper condition, he 
said At a time when the hospital 
is beginning to get back on its 
feet the commissioners "want to 
chuck it off just as fast as (they) 
can "

The hospitals will cost the 
taxpayers money whether they 
are leased or not. according to 
Whitsell "They (AMI) are not 
coming up- here to give you 
money." he said "They're a 
corporation and they're going to 
make money ’

A nother member of the 
a u d ie n c e  also  expressed  
disappointment in the way the 
hospitals had been handM  by 
the county commission

"I just feel let down." John 
McBride said "The county 
com m ission Is refusing to 
replump the hospital I think 
you're passing the buck to a 
privateorganization”

Most of the people quoted in 
survey results printed in the 
Pampa News said they favored 
leasing the hospitals, because 
th e y  th o u g h t a p riv a te  
corporation could manage the 
hospitals better, according to 
Ross

"If they (AMI) are losing 
m o n e y  b e c a u s e  of bad  
management, they'll get rid of 
the bad management." McBride 
s a id  " Y o u ’re  m o ra lly  
responsible to get rid of the 
management I'm disappointed 
in the way it’s been handled”

Responding to McBride’s 
statem ent. McCracken said. 
“ You’re not the first person who 
h a s  to ld  m e th e re  a re

problemsout there But it s 
pretty hard to even change 
managment”

AMI would be willing to wait 
until a referendum on the 
leasing issue could go before the 
public, according to H D Foitik, 
central region vice president 

"We can wait and were 
willing to wait until the first of 
January”  Foitik said "But the 
proposal cannot be extended 
beyond that date ’’

R obert Finney. P am pa 
resident, asked Foitik, what was 
"magic" about Jan 1.

Negotiations between the 
county and AMI date back to 
January 1978 and have been "on 
again, off again." according to 
Foitik. "We cannot have an open

end commitment, ' ' he said 
"Is this a "take it or leave it" 

proposition"’" Finney asked 
"I don't know what else could 

be offered. " Foitik said "We 
have made the offer that was 
asked fo' in our discussions 
(w ith  tiie com missioners 
court) '■

Finney repeated his question 
"I guess you could call it 

that. " Foitik said 
R W Sidwell, chairman of the 

Highland and McLean General 
Hospitals Board of Mangers, 
said that most of the discussion 
was missing the most important 
point

"We better do something and 
do it quickly.” Sidwell said "I 
don't know how long we can buy

cold patches and bandaids (for 
the plumbing)”

The best solution to the 
hospitals' problems would be to 
lease McLean General Hospital 
and keep Highland General 
Hospital under the control of the 
county, according to Fred Dunn. 
Pampa resident.

Hinton asked for a show of 
hands of the number of j)ersons 
who would be in favor of a bond 
issue for the hospitals 

Eight persons raised their 
hands

A large percentage of the 
crowd raised their hands when 
they were asked if they were in 
favor of leasing the hospitals.

One person favored creating a 
hospital district

LONIX)N ( AP) — Currency dealers won’t say 
how much farther the nose-diving dollar might 
fall on foreign money markets "I haven’t heard 
of anyone talking about a recovery in the wind." 
said one deaier

The doliar took one of its worst beatings ever 
Monday, dropping 2 percent against the West 
German mark and French franc and more than 1 
percent against most other currencies 

In Tokyo, the dollar opened today at 176 50 yen. 
its fifth postwar low in seven trading days One 
trader said the Japanese central bank stepped in 
to buy dollars and stop the slide 

Gold, the traditional refuge of speculators in 
times of economic uncertainty, shot up as much 
as $11 an ounce Monday, closing at $245.25 in 
London and $242.875 in Zurich. Switzerland 

The dollar dropped more than a yen Monday in 
Tokyo and was in trouble on European 
exchanges from the minute they opened 

Massive dollar sales triggered more sales, and 
the price plunged as buyers for the once-mighty 
currency were hard to find.

Lack of confidence in American economic 
leadership triggered the recent rush to seii 
dollars and buy more stable currencies or gold 

The dollar's rapid slide over the past week 
reflects statements by foreign monetary dealers 
that President Carter's voluntary anti-inflation 
program is inadequate and unworkabie 

Monday, some said reduced American oil 
imports, a tighter money supply in the United 
States and reduced government spending might

help prop up the dollar
Others suggested the U S. Federal Reserve 

may have to take out billions of dollars in credits 
from the International Monetary Fund to buy up 
the unwanted dollars and bolster the rate.

Part of the IMF’s function is to supervise the 
international exchange rate system with an eye 
toward maintaining stability 

Gold, which sold at $169.50 at the start of the 
year, has gone up in value 45 percent since then.

For Americans abroad, the dollar's decline 
means more expensive food, lodging and travel 
as dollars buy less of the local currency But it 
makes the United States a cheaper place for 
foreigners to visit and lowers the costs of some 
American goods sold abroad 

Imported goods sold in the United States 
become more expensive This worries some for
eign nations such as Japan, which export 
heavily, and is one reason why the Japanese 
central bank has often intervened to prop up thq 
price of the dollar '

In West Germany, about 170 Berlin-based Pan 
Am flight officers are demanding a higher 
allowance to make up for the drop of the dollar 
against the mark

They receive allowances to offset the living 
cost in West Germany, which is higher for them 
than it is in the United States. But the allowances 
have not been readjusted since last year, when 
the dollar was worth more than two marks. Now 
it is worth 1.80 marks, and the flight officers say 
a new adjustment is needed.

FRED DUNN, standing, was one of many who voiced their opinions at 
Monday nights public hearing concerning the leasing of the hospital. Dunn 
asked that McLean hospital be leased to AMI, and Highland General Hospital 
rem ain in the hands o f  the county.

(Pam pa News Photo by Kathy Burr)

Pampan 
stabbed ; 
critical

A Pampa man was critically 
injured Monday night after an 
apparen t domestic quarrel 
ended in the stabbing of LeRoy 
Morgan. 61. of 533 Naida Street 

Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan said that Morgan was 
injured after an argument arose 
between the victim and his 
common - law wife at 400 Baer 
St.

Jo rd an  said the woman 
apparently stabbed the victim in 
the center of the back with a 
small bladed knife 

M organ was treated at 
Highland General Hospital but 
was transfered to Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo at 3 
a m. Tuesday suffering from 
shock

Morgan was listed in critical 
condition after undergoing 
surgery for the wounds 

A spokesman for the sheriff 's 
office said no charges have been 
filed at this time

Police issue warning

Pampa child molested at knife point
By JOHN PRICE 

Panpa News Staff
A Pampa child was reportedly 

m oleated Thursday while 
walking home from school 

The child, a six-year-old 
female, told police she was on 
her way home from Travis 
E le m e n ta r y  School a t 
approximately 3;50 p.m. when

she was approached by a 
Caucasian male with dark hair, 
driving a late model light 
colored automobile. Unofficial 
r e p o r t s  d e s c r ib e d  th e  
automobile as white

The male reportedly forced 
the child into the car and drove 
her to a weeded area in the north

side of the city, where he then 
displayed a knife. The child told 
police the male attempted to 
fondle her. h it did not remove 
anyofherciothing 

According to the child, the 
shouts of an area resident 
apparently startled the nuile, 
and he drove away from the 
scene The child then walked

home
Police are investigating the 

c a s e  and have questioned 
several persons, said Lt J.J. 
Ryzman Pampa elementary 
schools were contacted about 
the incident, and teachers have 
been alerted, he added 

R y zm an  noted sev era l 
precautions parents should

review with their children. 
Children should never take 
candy from a stranger, enter a 
stranger’s house or car. let a 
stranger touch them or join in 
their play, or go with a stranger 
if he asks them for directions.

Youngsters should go and 
return directly to and from

school, and never go to public 
places alone They should avoid 
places like vacant houses and 
construction sites.

If bothered by strangers, 
chiidren shouid try to remember 
descriptions and license plate 
numbers, and report them to 
trusted adults

Medder’s story continues in courtroom today
MEMPHIS. T m . (AP) — A wofnan who rose 

frtrni poverty in Memphis to riches in Texas on a 
non-existent inheritance was to appear in court 
today on charges of obtaining money under false 
pretenses.

R a f i ^  Medders. who with her late husband ■ 
E m estuw d in luxury near Dallas on a bor
rowed $1 million in the early IM8s. faced a 
possible trial on charges of larceny and obtain
ing about 08.000 under false pretenses.

M n. Medders and her court-appoiided 
attorney. Edwin Lenow. were to appear before 
Judge James Baadey of Criminal Court.

Mrs. Medders. M. was indicted by a Shelby 
County grand jiry  in im . but was not extradited 
to Tenneasee because of charges pending in 
Texas. She was convicted in May 1177 of not

paying a $352 bill in 1978 at the Fairmont Ho
tel in Dallas and was sentenced to five years in 
the Texas Department of Corrections facility at 
Huntsville.

She was extradited this summer and has been 
at the Shelby County Jail East since Aug I under
fS.OOO bond, awaiting trial.

The Tennessee indictment accuses Mrs. 
Medders of several fraudulent acts. iiKluding 
Ukbig $M JOO from Neisie Muikns of Memphis 
forathirdifderestinMarestPubiishngOo. Inc.

The indictment charges that Mrs. Medders. u  
part-owner, stockholder and officer of the 
publishing company, represented to Ms. Muikbts 
that the company was a “thriving and prof
itable business" and had sold nearly a million

copies of the book. "How To Borrow 0  Mil
lion With No Collateral—The Medders Story .”

The indictment also said Ms Mulkins paid 
0.000 in 1975 for land near Jellico. Tenn.. which 
Mrs. Medders said contained coal. Later that 
year, Mrs. Medders sold Dr. Mary B. Davis, a 
semi-retired Memphis osteopath, the coal rights 
to the Jellico p repay  for $4.000. the indictment 
said.

Mrs. Medders ' late husband. Ernest, was a 
05-a-waek mechanic when their rags-to-rich- 
es story began in 1961. baaed on apeculiUion he 
might be h ^  to the 000 million Spindletop oil 
fortune.

The couple borrowed 0  million — nearly 0  
million from the Poor Sisters of St. Francis, an 
order of nuns in Indiana — against the phony

inheritance. For six years they lived among the 
Texas elite, giving lavish parties at their 330- 
acre home. Colonial Acres

They dined at Lyndon Johnson’s White House 
and flew home abovd Air Force One

The bubble burst in 1967 whm relatives filed 
suit for a share of the inheritance and discovered 
the Medderses had never collected a penny of the 
fortune.

The couple was declared bankrupt, but under 
Texas law was allowed to keep a 168«Te ranch 
and house, plus a CadUiac. The couple could not 
afford the upkeep on the ranch and K later was 
sold.

Until his death in 1975 at age 71. Medders lived 
on proceeds from the sale of the ranch.

Good afternoon
Neuê in bHef ”

CLOUDY

The forecast for Pampa 
and vicinity is mostly cloudy 
and cooler with a chance of 
showers today It should

b ec o m e p artly  cloudy 
tonight and Wednesday. 
Todays high will be near 60 
with the low tonight in the 30s 
and the high on Wednesday 
in the 60s. The winds will be 
out of the northeast at 10-15 
miles per hour becoming 
easterly at 5-10 miles per 
hour tonight

Voters may cast ballots
The Gray County Clerk’s 

office wili be open Thursday 
and Friday during the lunch 
hour for absentee voting, 
according to Wanda Carter, 
county clerk.

A b sen tee  vo ting  is 
sch ed u le d  to continue 
through Nov. 3. Carter said.

Persons eligibie to cast 
absentee ballots are those 
who are

— out of town on election 
day.

— unable to vote on 
election day for religious 
reasons.

— over the age of 65.
. — ill or physically  

disabled.
— election clerks or poll 

watchers.
— confined to jail in some 

instances

Absentee voting runs from 
8:30 a m. to noon and from 1 
p m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
th r o u g h  W e d n e s d a y .-  
Thursday and Friday the 
hours are 8:30 a m . to5 p.m.

As of Monday Afterruxai 
300 absentee ballots had been 
cast. Carter said

Borger resident injured in crash
SKELLYTOWN -  A 

36-year-old Borger man was 
s e r io u s ly  in ju red  th is 
morning when the car in 
which he was a passenger 
was in collision with a dump 
truck on Highway 152. at the 
intersection of a dirt road 3.4 
miles east of here, according 
to the Texas Department (rf 
Public Safety.

Dario Rayes Jimenez of 
B o r g e r  w a s  g iv e n  
em ergency treatm ent at 
Highland General Hospital, 

.following the 7:30 a m. 
co llision , for a broken 
shoulder and a collapstd 
lung, and later transferred to 
Northwest Texas Hospital.

Amarillo, where he was 
r e p o r t e d  in  se rious*  
condition.

Highway patrolmen said 
Jimenez was one of four 
occupants df an eastbound 
car driven by Pedro Rk». 0 .  
also of Borger Rios and two 
o t h e r  p a s s e n g e r s ,  
unidentified by the highway 
p a t r o l  th is  m o rn in g , 
reportedly escaped injury.

P a tro lm e n  s a id . t h e  
collision occurred as the car 
d r iv e n  by R ios w as 
a tte m p tin g  to pass an 
eastb o u n d  dump truck, 
owned by K and K. Inc., of 
White Deer, and driven by 
Myron Joseph Bilgri. 0 .  of 
White Deer

Shortage o f pum pkins
PUMPKIN CENTER. 

Okla. (AP) — Don’t  come 
looking for last-minute jaefc- 
o-lantem fodder in this small 
southwestern Oklahoma 
town, despite what the signs 
on the hi0iway say its name 
is.

T h ere  a re n ’t many

pum pkins in Pumpkin 
Center and what few there 
are have been left deflated 
and thin as saucers be
cause there was too little 
ram this growing season.

The town name is a joke
anyway.
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that 

they con better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see its blessing. For only when man understands freedom ond is free to control 
himself and all he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampo, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

OPINION PMSE
A bank we should

think about

Central American Cuba
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN 

Ever since the Guatemalan crisis in 
the early 1950s. Central America has 
been a region of calm and order 
Economic conditions improved year by 
year and the countries in the area were 
closely tied to the United States. No 
Central American nation was a more 
dependable friend than Nicaragua 

Today, the situation has changed 
radically. The United States has decided 
to abandon its strategic treasure, the 
Panama Canal The leftist regime in 
Panama is becoming even more 
radicalized As a result of unwise 
pressure from the Carter administration. 
Nicaragua has been plunged into civil 
strife. ,The troubles in the’ area may 
spread to Q »t Rkra and Honduras.

The American Legion National Security 
Bulletin says that the situation in Central 
America "is being compared to the 
complete devastation of Lebanon, 
frictions exacerbated into factional 
fighting, and eventually turning the 
entire region into an inferno."

Costa Rica became involved when the 
revohitionaries used that country as a 
sanctuary for attacking ^^lcaraguan 
cities. Panama sent armed helicopters to 
Costa Rica to oppose Nicaragua 

U.S. Rep. E3don Rudd of Arizona 
asserts "R is becoming clearer and 
clearer every day that the concerted 
attack apinst . the Nicaraguan 
govemmeni is designed to pave the way 
for a conwnunist takeover in that 
country • and the emergence of another 
Cuba in our hemisphere "

Harold K. Milks of the Arizona 
Republic, writing frbm Guatemala, 
described the coalition of revolutionaries 
ltd by the Sandinistas. saying ‘they 
intend to destroy President Somosa and 
inatall a Marxist socialist regime similar 
to that of Cuba.”

U.S. public should realize that the 
Carter atbidnistration isn't dismayed at 
the prospect of leflwing. Marxist regimes

coming to power. It is supporting such a 
faction in Rhodesia, where it is backing 
the Marxist terrorists led by Joshua 
Nokoma. and bitterly opposes the 
moderate, multi - ra sc a l transitional 
government

Informed observers in latin America 
report heavy Carter administration 
pressure against every government that 
is anti -conununist in character - 
Argentina. Brazil and Chile. These 
governments are being urged by 
Washington to create openings to the leR.

Meanwhile, the Carter administration 
sees no evil, hears no evil when it comes 
t.0 leftist regimes in Latin America.

Hie American Legion National Security 
Bulletin reports that "Torrijos. who 
signed the treaties with President Carter, 
says he is steppiiig down as 'maximum 
leader.* is turning over the power to an 
alleged Marxist theoretician named 
Aristedes Royo. who along with Escobar 
Bethancourt. were extremist 
Panamanian spokesmen during the Canal 
Treaties Negotiations Bethancourt 
recently participated in the large 
Communist Youth Festival in Havana."

The C arter adm inistraton isn 't 
protesting Panama's drift toward 
marxism, but ft's doing everything in its 
power to idree President Somoza of 
Nicaragua to yield to left opposition.

One of the strange gaps In press 
coveraiN ^  Nicaraguan conflict is 
the lack of mformation on who provides 
the money, weapons snd training for the 
revolutioiuHles. The Sandinistas have 
been shown in American TV news 
broadcasts with modem weapons. Where 
did they get die weapons? Who provided 
the money for the arms?

It's tragic thM the U.S. State 
Department is applying prewve on 
proven friends of the United States 
instead of using Its influence to prevent 
the creation of a Central American 
communist regime.

What about human property rights?
By BERNARD H.SIEGAN

One of the byproducts of Fh'esident 
C a rte r 's  demands for the universal 
observance of human rights' is a 
dialogue on what is meant by this term It 
is generally assumed that Carter is 
concerned with political and intellectual 
rights: those centering about the ability to 
speak, write, pray and petition without fear 
of punishment The president seems also 
concerned that no one should be penalized 
without a fair and impartial trial based on

the commission of a crime 
As far as I am aware. Carter has never 

referred to property and economic rights 
as those deserving of special protection. 
This should not be surprising, because (1) 
the socialist countries might condemn him 
for meddling in their social and economic 
systems, and 12) the Carter administration 
does not give the impression that its 
members are very interested in these 
righ ts Like so many in the liberal 
e s ta b lish m e n t, they do not seem

particularly troubled or anxious about the 
denial of nuterial rights

C'MON
I ' l l  s h o w  v o i  

WC?I?KS„

Yet countries that do not recognize 
property and economic rights will never be 
able to honor freedom of speech, press and 
religion Anyone who owns property that 
the state can confiscate or who enters into 
contracts for purchase and sale of goods 
and services that the government can 
abrogate, will be exceedingly hesitant to 
voice any opinion or engage in any conduct 
not to the liking of the officials with this 
power

In fact it is not possible to publish 
regularly any newspaper or periodical 
unless one has the right to own property 
and freely contract for goods and services. 
A weekly or daily publication requires the 
establishment and existence of a business 
enterprise which no one would ever invest 
in without being secure as to the rights of 
the property and freedom of contract. The 
risk of financial loss would otherwise be too 
great

An independent newspaper cannot exist 
when the owner does not have liberty of 
contract to hire workers of its own choosing 
on ac ce p ta b le  term s, to purchase 
eq u ipm en t and m a te ria ls , to sell 
advertising, and to arrange for circulation 
and promotion. A government that can 
control these management functions has 
the power of censorship without ever using 
a blue pencil

This principle is not confined to the press 
or totalitarian states. Anyone dependent 
upon or subservient to government officials 
for his or her livelihood. income or personal

It now appears that the $3.19 billion of U.S. taxpayer money going to 
“ foreign aid” this year is only the tip of the giveaway iceberg.

With the Washington, D.C., social season featuring a round of parties 
for the delegates of some 130 countries there for the annual meeting of 
the International Monetary Fund and the World Bank, Shirley Scheibla, 
writing recently in Barron’s, reports that, “ In between the parties and 
speeches, they'll take up the most serious piece of business confronting 
the Bank ; to double its callable capital, now at $30 billion, with $7 billion 
promised by the U.S”

And this, reporter Scheibla points out quoting from a Congressional 
Research Service report, despite findings that “ The Bank” ( along with 
its soft loan International Development Association) “ is seen as presid
ing over the build up of debts which will ultimately be defaulted.”

“ On June 30,” she noted, “ loans on the books totaled $47.8 billion,” 
with U.S. taxpayers providing 37 percent of IDA funds and 25 percent of 
World Bank funds as a whole. And, “ to make m atters worse,” she noted, 
“ many of the social reform s that the Bank is funding involve fostering 
the spread of socialism and communism” ; the IDA’s recent $60 million 
loan to Vietnam being a case in point. Barron's Scheibla writes in part:

“ The southern part of Vietnam is the agricultural heartland of the 
nation, and most of the land is privately owned. Barron's has obtained 
two confidential World Bank reports which show that one of the main 
purposes of the loan is to finance a scheme for the Communist govern
ment to seize land from farm ers in the south and force them into 
cooperative (communes) of about 75 families each.

“ The project involves a dam on the Saigon River and irrigation and 
drainage ditches. The money would go directly to the Vietnamese gov
ernm ent, which would then levy user chdTges“ on the newly formed 
cooperatives. According to the Bank reports, the project also is linked to 
the forced resettlem ent of four-five million people by the end of 1980 in 
New Economic Zones in the South.”

Some of the other uses to which your hard-earned tax dollars are bing 
put by the World Bank, Scheibla notes, include:

-  A likely salary boost for World Bank President Robert McNamara 
from $116,000 to $150,000 a year, with com parable pay boosts for the 
Bank's other top echelon directors.

-  A $8.2 million loan last year to Communist Laos (Lao People's 
Democratic Republic) for irrigation schemes, breeding pigs and im
proving the quality of seeds. And currently, depits U.S. objections on the 
grounds of violations of human rights by Laos the Bank is considering 
two additional multi-million dollar loans to the Laotian government.

-  Below-market rate loans for World Bank staff members.
-  And, not to forget, picking up the tab for the recent assembly in 

Washington, D.C., of the delegates of 130-odd countries, “ flown in and 
booked at luxurious hostelries a t the two organization's (International 
Monetary Fund and World Bank) expense, all in the name of relieving 
global poverty.”

'J flu l IHarvctf

Naked newsmen
When are we newsmen going to strip 

ourselves naked as we strip others? I've 
been on all major TV talk shows and 
nobody ever asked the hard questions

When are we newsmen going to submit 
ourselves to the X-ray scrutiny with which 
we probe the private lives of public people?

When are we going to submit ourselves to 
a shakedown search - open closets, empty 
our pockets, hang the dirty linen on the 
line’

A while back the Boeing Airplane Co. got 
a whopping billion - dollar contract for a 
new generation airplane I announced

Good news for Seattle. Wichita and all 
Boeing suppliers! "

It was also good news for Boeing 
investors. Had I been one — which 1 was 
not — might I have contributed to boosting 
the stock price by the relative prominence I 
gave that item"*

When the SST was being debated, and the 
B-l bomber. I favored both Had I owned 
Boeing stock — which I did not — might not 
my recommendatons have been self - 
serving?

For that matter, how do you know that I 
did not take money from South Korea to 
soft - pedal criticism and help that 
govemmeni get more of your tax dollars? 
You don't know.

Questions arise almost every day with 
every newsperson who also has personal 
interests or private investments — and any 
of us worth his salt has some of both

Why not subject news handlers to the 
sam e scrutiny to which we subject 
politicans where a potential conflict of 
interest exists?

We spotlight the drinking habits, the pill 
use and the sexual nxires of a Rep. Hays, a 
Rep Mills or a Sen. Brooke, convinced that 
private indiscretion subjects a public 
servant to potential blackmail. Why not us 
of the new media?

Are we not vulnerable to distorting or 
killing a story or embellishing a story due 
to some personal habit or q u i^  of 
character?

You bet we are! Chet Huntley suffered 
embarrassment because of a financial 
interest in a meatpacking business which 
could have influenced his editorial 
judgment on a related subject.

I've been guest on all the top rated TV 
talk shows and nobody ever asked me any 
of the "hard questions" which are always 
asked of politicians:

"Have you ever accepted from any 
foreign govemmeni a party, a party girl, a 
plane ride or a vacation?"

"Have you ever had a honnosexual

lover?"
"Do you have any secret bank accounts, 

any debts to gamblers? "
"Do you drink?"
"What are your investments, total 

assets, other income sources?"
"Dk) you ever report favorably on any 

person or property in which you have a 
vested interest?" "'

"You're always talking up Arizona; do 
you own land in Arizona?"

Yes. these questions do seem to be 
impolite, impertinent, an invasion of 
privacy. Yes. they could endMirass our 
families.

Yet these r re  questions to which we 
demand answers from public servants. 
And in some ways we are more influential 
than they.

Some five years ago we of the news 
media overthrew the U.S. government. 
How many of us could have stood up to the 
grueling grilling to which we subjected the 
Watergate principals in that ugly expose?

How many of us are willing to strip to the 
degree that we stripped them?

I certainly don't want to. But if it is a 
good idea - and I think it is -somebody has 
to go first.

Do I heara second from anywhere in the 
major league media?

Y o u r  m o n e y 's  w o rth

Who benefits from ^interest-bearing checking*?

.Sylvia Porter

(Second of two coinmns)
ITEM: When Bank of America begins to 

offer what are in reality interest - bearing 
checking accounts, starting this coming 
Wednesday. Nov 1. it plans to charge $3 a 
month plus 10 cents a check and to require 
a minimum deposit of $500 for customers 
using this new retail banking service.

But because of these service charges 
and balance requirements, the only people 
who can truly benefit from the new service 
will be the very wealthy who can afford to 
keep large balances. The working man and 
woman will benefit little, if any. from this 
new service." says Rep Frank Annunzio 
<D. Ill.l. chairm an of the Banking 
C o m m i t t e e 's  c o n su m e r a f f a i r s  
subcom m ittee. "It appears that the 
customer will be earning on his checking 
account." Annunzio adds. "But what banks 
won't tell customers is that this interest 
will be eaten up in service charges."

ITEM: Under the First National Bank of 
Oregon's "Bonus 11" accounts, holders will 
be charged a flat $5 per month unless they

have a minimum balance of $2.000. Then 
the service is free.

ITEM: Under New York CiUbank's 
"Interest Plus" plan customers with 

accounts containing $5,000 are to pay 
nothing while those with balances of $1.000 
or less are scheduled to pay $5 a month.

ITEM: Under Des Moines National 
Bank's “ Moneysworth Account.” the 
required balmce for free loe will be much 
smaller - only $1.500. Customers with 
smaller accounts will pay 25 cents per 
check and a maintenance fee of SO cents per 
month.

ITEM: And under Wells Fargo Bank's 
transfer service plan, customers with less 
than $2.000 in their savings' accoimts are 
scheduled to pay $3 a month plus 10 cents 
per check to have their funds moved from a 
5 percent savings account Into their 
chMkuig account.

The revolution in banking services has 
been acceleraled by this new authority to 
commercial banks to offer what amounts to 
interest • bearmg checking accounts • even

Letters from readers

Editor:
The equal rights extension has been 

granted. May God have mercy on us all.
Why is it that hat. temptation and 

immorMity win out over reason, purity and 
decency in our American society to^y.? 
This question is not directed to "rich man 
Riduud” or "politician Pete”, but to you 
and me. "Mr. Average" and "Ms. 
Average”, who make up the greatest 
percentage of our American population.

We are responsible for the trends of our 
own society, whether we care to admit It or 
not. We vote (or shouldI. we put poUtidanB 
in office, we can get them out!

We buy -  we can also boycott when 
producers endorse bills, amendments we 
morally disagree with (our power is 
tremendous if we wouM only use it). We 
sell, we trade and so on.

Congress has recently granted a time 
extenston to the ERA advocates, who need 
only to convinoe three more states md the 
ERA <«nendntent will most likely be 
hgiflRt^ '

Congiw  dented a request by many 
states to wWMhmw their agreement to 
ratify.

In my opinion. Congress passing the 
extension and^ denying the states 
withdrawal rights’shouts out loud and dear 
that our government endorses passage of 
th e  ERA am endm ent. And what 
government wants, government gets, 
right? Or wrong? Only we. as imttviduals 
uniting, can decide.

Will you sit by, apathetically, in your' 
warm. coRy HtUe home this winter and 
hope somettikig cm  be done; that someone 
cm  prevent this historical atroaity from 
happening?

Well, folks, it will happen unless you get 
out of your utopim state of affairs and fight 
with us who want to preserve the Americm 
“ fam ily". If it takes fear to make 
Antericans arise and unite, thm I any "be 
scared", for our family life style as 
ordained by God Almighty • Craator of all 
th in p  and mm (last ysuhavefergottenljs 
at stake with the pamage of the ERA 
amendment.

For you and your family's sake, he true 
to your conviettens > let's shew we do care 
about morality in our great America.

Mrs.^andyBram

comfort is not free to exercise fundamental 
liberties. Because of the huge amounts of 
discretionary government regulations and 
subsidies existing today in this country, a 
vast number of Americans are limited in 
both expression and other conduct.

Freedom of contract is not only 
preservative of other rights, it also 
satisfies the very basic human need for 
autonomy and independence; and is 
essential to a free society. The relationship 
of punishment to properiy and economic 
rights should be apparent. People are 
punished by being imprisoned or fined or 
both. The deprivation of property or the 
opportunity to acquire it creates economic 
loss and is equivalent to imposing a fine. In 
this manner governments that do not 
observe material rights can punish people 
without the need for holding a trial. 
Unfortunately the problem is no longer 
confined to totalitarian states. Government 
regulation in our country can also have the 
same effect

There was a time long ago in our 
country's history when state governments 
changed the terms of private agreements. 
While such conduct is not unknown today, it 
was a more comnwn practice then. During 
the period of the confederation of states, 
which existed between the American 
Revolution and ratification of the U.S. 
Constitution in 1789. some state legislatures 
seeking to favor debtors passed laws 
altering the terms of existing loans. These 
legislatures adopted statutes extending the 
time for paying notes and other obligations 
beyond their original maturity dates and 
sometimes allowed payments in a currency 
not orig inally  intended Naturally, 
proponents proclaimed these measures to 
be hum anitarian efforts to relieve 
economic misfortune.

The chaos resulting from these laws was 
one of the major reasons leading to the 
formation of a union with the power to 
prevent such practices. Chief Justice John 
Marshall explained in an 1827 case the 
difficult situation that had prevailed

"The mischief has become so great, so 
a la rm in g , as  not only to im pair 
commercial intercourse, and threaten the 
existence of credit, but to sap the morals of 
the people, and destroy the sanctity of 
private faith. To guard against the 
continuance of the evil was an object of 
deep interest with all the truly wise, as well 
as the virtuous of this great community, 
and was one of the important benefits 
expected from a reform of the government.

"To impose restraint on state legislation 
as respected this delicate and interesting 
subject, was thought necessary by all those 
patriots who could take an enlightened and 
comprehensive view..

This lesson from early America reveals 
how critical freedom of contract is to the 
viability and maintenance of a free society. 
Perhaps President Carter may recognize 
one day how fixile other efforts to obtain 
human rights would be in its absence.

Today in history

though the banks are merely the latest 
category of flnancial institutions to gain the 
right to provide the accounts. Many credit 
unions and savings and loan associations 
already offer the eqiavalent service by 
means of share draft accounts, telephone - 
transfer services or NOW accounts.

Banks that will offer the new automatic 
fund transfer service have been informed 
by their regulators that they must make it 
clear to customers that two accouMs 
(savings and checking) are involved in the 
service.

For legal reasons. ^  also have been 
warned that advertising and promotions 
should “avoid referring to the automatic 
transfer service as equivalent or similar to 
paying interest on checking accounts.” 
reports my Washington associate. Brooke 
Shearer.

But no matter what the legal distinctions, 
these services do amount to interest • 
bearing checking accounts • and th a t 's  
appealing enough on its face.

The crucial question is: will you. the 
customer, really gain ftom such accounts, 
or will you end up eamii^ pennies in 
interest while paytog dollars hi service 
charges?

So far • and competition frfus reality are 
still to emerge • the service does appear 
geared toward the customer with a healthy 
deposit and against the small • time 
depositor.

Whether or not you find the new transfer 
or other aimilar services worthwhile will 
depend on many factors - among them your 
c h ^  - writing habits and the amount of 
money you tend to keep on deposit.

If you a n  accustomed to writing a lot of 
checks while holding low balances, for 
inteance. you could pay more in service 
charges than you receive in interest.

or course, financial insititulionB • along 
with ether businesses -have the r i ^  to 
charge customers for services that cost the 
institutions money to perform. And you 
have the right to shop around and aoiiept 
the traMfer service • if you accept any! • 
that you find moot fits with your habits and 
is leatt expensive to you.

What’s more, essenUal regidation of 
electronic funds transfer services stiN is to 
be (femonstrated as adequate.

Take yoar time. The banks still may go 
back to the drawing boards to review their 
plans and strategies. Hie fees may net stay 
a t  in itia lly  scheduled levels. Hie 
insUtutiens have the privilege to fix 
charges • and you have the privUege to say 
yes or no.

By The Aesociated Press
Today is Tuesday. Oct. 31, the 30tth day 

of 1978. There are 61 days left in the year.
Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1517, Martin Luther nailed 

his 95 theses on the chapel door at Castle 
Church in Wittenberg. Germany.

On this date:
In 1674. Dutch forces evacuated what is 

now New York City.
In 1164, Nevada became the 36th state.
In 1955, Britain's Princess Margaret said 

in a radiobroadcast; “I would like it to be 
known that I have decided not to marry 
Group Captain Peter Townsend.”

In 1956. Britain and France bombed 
Egypt in the Suez War between Egypt and 
Israel.

In 1959. a former U.S. marine, Lee 
Harvey Oswald, told newsmm in Moscow 
he never would return to the United States.

In 1963. a general. Nguyen Van Thieu. 
was sworn in as president of South 
Vietnam.

Ten years ago: President Lyndon 
Johnson ordered a halt to all American air, 
naval and artillery bombardment of North 
Vietnam, saying he hoped the action would 
lead to fruitful peace negotiations.

Five years ago; Three members of the 
outlaw^ Irish RepuUican Army escaped 
from a Dublin prison in a hijacked 
helicopter that landed in the prison yard.

One year ago. Former CIA Mrector 
Richard Helms pleaded no contest to 
charges he had failed to testify fully and 
accurately before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee.

Today's birthdays: U.S. Attorney 
General Griffm Bell is 60 years old. Actress 
Barbara Bel Geddes is 56. Former King of 
Cambodia Norodom Sihanouk is 56. 
Broadcaster Dan Rather is 47.

Thought fer today; “All thkigs come to 
him who waits — provided he knows what 
he is waiting for.” — President Woodrow 
Wilson. 18S6-19M.
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T H E  FA M ILY  SE R V IC E  C E N T E R  is a p a r t  of the  
U nited Wav o rg an iza tio n . P a r t  of th e  se rv ice s  a c 
tiv itie s  inc lude  counseling . H ere one of the  c lien ts  
ta k e s  p a r t  in a  session .

(P a m p a  News Photo)

Day care - 
The United Way

The C om m unity  Day C are  C en ter is am ong the  
ag en c ies  su p p o rted  by the  United Way p ro g ram .

T he c e n te r  is licensed  by the  S ta te  D ep a rtm en t of 
P u b lic  W elfare  and a c c e p ts  ch ild ren  fro m  high,

‘ m idd le  and  low incom e fam ilie s , and is under the  
d irec tio n  of M rs. L aV erne Coronis.

O ther s ta ff  m e m b e rs  include the a s s is ta n t d ire c 
to r, M rs. C arnell Thom pson.

T h e  c e n te r  re c e iv e s  d o n a tio n s  fro m  th e  G ray  
Countv R evenue S haring  F unds, P a m p a  In d u stria l 
F o u n aa tio n , U nited Way, M arie F oundations and 
th e  F i r s t  C h r is tia n  C h u rch . D onations a re  a lso  
m ad e  by v a rio u s  ind iv iduals and clubs. The cen te r  
a lso  rece iv es  a s s is ta n c e  from  com m unity  volun
te e rs .

T he hours a t th e  Day C are  C enter a re  7 a .m . to 6 
p .m . M onday th ro u g h  F rid ay .

T he c e n te r  is licensed  to accom odate  109 ch ild ren  
ran g in g  in age  from  in fan t to  12 y ea rs .

A ctiv ities a t th e  c e n te r  inc lude  a pre-school p ro g 
ra m  for ag es  th re e  th ro u g h  five, field  tr ip s , h ikes, 
g a m e s  and  a  p hysica l education  p ro g ram .

S tric t reg u la tio n s  cover all a re a s  of th e  c e n te rs  
o p era tio n s to  e n su re  a safe , n u rtu rin g  env iro n m en t 
for th e  ch ild ren .

The c e n te r  o ffe rs c h ild ren  an opportun ity  to  re 
ce ive  an ed u ca tio n  in a v a rie ty  of a re a s , along w ith 
v a rio u s o p p o rtu n itie s  and  a foundation  fo r cu ltu ra l 
ex p erien ces . T h e re  is also  p lay  a p p a ra tu s  for the 
Childs deve lo p m en t. The child  pas an  opportun ity  to 
d e v e lo p  i ts  h a b i ts  an d  s t a r t  f ittin g  in to  so c ia l 
groups.
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Question may be 
over for some

EDINBURG. Texas (AP( -  
To most people living in the 
border outpost of Rio Rico, the 
matter of their citizenship has 
never been a complicated ques
tion

And now the U.S. Board of 
Immigration Appeals agrees 
with the'^ and has ruled that 
many the residents of the 
now-Mexkan town are U.S. citi
zens.

The residents have long 
claimed that when they were 
bom in the river community 
south of Donna. Texas, it had 
not yet been traded to Mexico. 
It was American soil when they 
were bom. they claim, and that 
makes them U.S. citizens

But to U.S. Immigration offi
cials it was a bit more com
plicated. There was the  ̂matter 
of an illegal rdmuting of the 
Rio Grande in 1906. That left 
Rio Rico south of the U.S.-Mex- 
ico border.

There was also the com- 
pounding matter of Mexican 
rule in die community of about 
300. There have long been Mex
ican-run schools, roads and po
lice.

Farmers
produce
‘gttöohor

F arm ers of the American 
A griculture Movement are 
taking steps of their own to 
create "The fuel of the future’’, 
gasohol. a Mend of 10 percent 
alcohol (produced from pain ) 
and 90 peran t gasoline.

“Gasohol will give us a whole 
new market for our grain." said 
AAM spokoman Bud Bitner of 
Walsh Co. “It bums deener 
than gasoline and is a renewable 
source of fuel."

F arm ers of the American 
A gricu ltu re Movement are 
banding together all over the 
country to construct gasohol 
plants.

Plans are currently underway 
in Missouri to set up a facility in 
Rockport which would process 
a t least SO.OOO gallons of alcohol 
a day.

The plant which may cost 
anywhere from |12 to $28 million 
is expected to be in operation by 
IMO. ’The Mssouri plant will be 
f in an c ed  th rough  p riv a te  
donations, aoooiding to one 
organiasr. Bill Houk. A wide 
distribution of ownership will 
prevent an individual or group 
from buying a majority control.

Farmers in other states also 
considering buildiiig gasohol 
p lan ts a re  Michigan. South 
Dakota and Colorado. Odier 
states such as Nebraska. Illinois 
and Iowa are aheady marketing

The lack of U.S. jurisdiction 
made the Rio Ricans citizens of 
Mexico, the officials argued

But the appeals board 
recently ruled that it was. as 
the Rio Ricans claimed, a 
simple question with a simple 
answer: "Prom 1884 on. the 
Rio Rico area was clearly a 
part of the United States What
ever lack of attention was paid 
to the small and remote area 
There is little question that 
those persons bom in it were 
citizens of the United States 
Why then is there an issue as 
to their citizenship thereafter'“ 
the ruling stated.

Before 1906. there was no 
question that Rio Rico was 
north of the river and in U.S. 
territory. But in that year a 
U.S.'land firm improperly re
routed the Rio Grande and left 
the hamlet in a loop technically 
south of the river In effect. Rio 
Rico was in the Mexican loop 
of a two-loop configuration. The 
U.S. was to the north and to the 
south.

Edinburg attorney Laurier 
McDonald, who represented the 
Rio Ricans seeking citizenship.

said the area was later re-sur
veyed but no boundary markers 
were erected

The Rio Rico area boomed in 
the prohibition era Thirsty 
Americans flocked to the night 
clubs and dog track In the com
munity

The area remained technical
ly in U.S. territory but the 
Mexican government gradually 
began providing a few scant 
services.

When the bndge from Rio 
Rico across the river was 
washed out in 1940. the town 
was stranded.

Immigration officials claim 
that there remained nothing 
American in Rio Rjeo The resi
dents had not fulfilled the obli
gations — including taxes and 
ngU^ary service — of a citizen.

An immigration judge agreed 
in 1976. saying that since 1906 
“no county, state or United 
States official exercised author
ity" in Rio Rico

"There is not the allegiance 
and obedience to the United 
States element of jurisdiction." 
the judge ruled

Van Zandt 
honored 
by group

Joe VanZandt of Pampa has 
been named an "Outstanding 
County Agent for 1978" by the 
Texas Plant Food Institute

VanZandt was cited for his 
efforts to help Gray County 
farmers improve their incomes 
through better fertilization 
practices.

D uring the past year. 
VanZandt wrote 57 news stories, 
gave 47 radio programs and - 
conducted six short courses and 
f ie ld  d ay s th a t  offered 
ag r ic u ltu ra l producers an 
o p p o r tu n i ty  to  o b ta in  
in fo rm a tio n  ab o u t crop 
production and fertilization.

In addition. VanZandt carried 
o u t  13 s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  
demonstrations to show Gray 
County farmers how fertilizers 
can be used in the area he serves 
as an extentkm agent

MUSICAL SNAKES 
TRURO. England (AP) -  

Pet shop owner Paul Roberts 
soothes 200 deadly snakes in his 
store by playing music to them, 
he says.

"They can’t hear," Roberts 
explains, "so it must be the vi
brations.’’
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MEMBERS OF THE OPTIMIST CLUB recreate  
 ̂ horrors of oar dream s at their spook house. The 
Optimist a u b  will be holding the spook house Tues-7|susssis0e %̂ seav was* waw» t -------------------- -----------
day night behind Rice’s Green House with proceeds 

Mng for uniforms for tbe Optimist Tiger League.
( Pam pa News Staff Photo)8
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The Bncfgy bill Jiat pasMd 
by Congress ezempU gnohol 
from the four cents a plkm  
federal tax on gaeohne for the 
next five yean.” said BKner. 
’’This exemption will make 
elcoiiel production economically 
fCaeibic”

la  addition. Bitner laid, 
producing alcohol for gaaoUm. 
“Createa. a positive energy 
balance, meening more emrgy 
ie derived from the alcohol than 
It took to produce I t ”

Compoeer Cole Porter died in 
1N4.

draw yewr 
diewun» card 
fe determ ine

n O i .  Peetw

4 !BoutufU£
celebrating  our

1st ANNIVERSARY
w ith  a  sa le  just (or you!

20%  to 50%  OFF
oil m erehondise

SAU STARTS 
WEDNESOAY-NOV. 1

10:00 A.M.
0«AW IH<»M OV.4ll>For
•  $ 1 $  o u t  C * itM kaM
•  Pormfit Rogon Robe
•  Stylecroft H andbog

Cards will 
be plo**d 
in a bee far 
drewlng te 
be held Set., 
Nev. 4th

■ . • . ; , • • .5, • ■••
'4 -

n l l C h
l u n f n g

>9s you instant direct channel change.

’ f t

Q u a s a r
Com pu-Matic. 
touch tuning

Enioy ioslant. direct VHP UH F channel 
selection or "channel hop" at the touch 
of your finger Features an ultra modern 
M IC R a C O M P U TE fl. latest in 
advanced technologv

PLUS...
Better Sound

3
tiS.neaker«

f»>i

Exclusive Audto 
Spectrum Sound 
system with three 
speakers for better 
sound than single 
speaker sets

Transitional Styling

PLUS...
Our sharpest, 
clearest picture
i f p f  I
j l w k a  Quasar Shortened Its Dynabrite’« 
picture tube then combmed It with a special 
tri-potential electron gun. Result a small 
electron beam for Quasar's sharpest, 
clearest picture yet! See it today!

25"  Console Color TV
SAVE

9)

dijgonil

C a b in e t fits  c lo s e r  to
" th e  wall. New shorter 
picture tube cap permits 
cabinet to fit closer to the 
wall Makes lor a  more 
attractive room arrangementMOOW i t h  I

Trade! " I

makes television^e^^agaki
iSH' VALUE! Quasar Portabla Color TV

tows SoM a w  "Serva» UN W  
C IW H » U iM iM ta n w g y ra n  
■ •0«MBlW«bue WWgMoniy 
2 S M  PaW Control WMtwl 

•ran OtMfi on p M e  cabmai

^ 2 9 8 md(W wnizzpw

Quasar
5” Totaabla

• ^ B B W T V
100% SoM Stale CtwMia 
Playt on AC houea currere 
Piaye on tiandard 
fleeniigtil battanoe 
(optional «dra) 
Aoeeaaotyoord 
included— oat piaye in

B u llH n e u n a tM d M 3 8
M oM XPM STae

Home Videotape Recorder
•  Tap«i TV programs yoa're watching
•  Tapes TV programs on anoOinr channel
•  Tapes TV programs when you're not 

at home

Comet 
completa with 
VTR Timer

Remote 
Pause Control
C o m n n W  ooneof «eh 20 root 
cord M s you oOe owl unwantod 
program malarial from ma oomtan 
olyourMaycnrkr

Q u f T s o r
n n o k e s

t e l e v i s i o n
' ^ p e c i o !

o o n i n

e e M R i y i M u c o m i T v -

»798
• 100% SolM State "SeivicelNiMr" 

Chassis wHh Sapor Module
• Usee oaly 102 «alti of OMriy(typiBai)
• PIMure Coatrol • Sharpueea CeMral

i Model wTseao

I0W$
INLY^ 378

Quasar 25 '  Console Color
NOW ONLYa Dyiucoior-. Syiwm 

a Sdrvtci Miiir. ChMa« 
wtihSupif Module.

•  Low Energy Usage
•  Panionai Touch Control'
•  Slabtti/od Power Supply

CLAY BROTHERS TV & APPLIANCE
O uality-V olue-Service ^

hWIW K It c h w n A M .  MAYTAG 

Quasar myMaaa fhmmm. 
SOW -H iv tp M n i: TOPPBB

m m

854 W. FOSTER
Eott et Som bo i

•  WE SERVICE WHAT WE SEIL S

OPEN 8 30 a m to 6 o.m 
M onday fKru Sofurday

669-3207
bUDOIT TNMS

-  -  ff.
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W EA TH ER FO R E C A ST  by the  N ational W eather S erv ice  ca lls  fo r w arm  
w ea th e r fo r th e  S o u th east and Southw est w ith the  re s t of th e  n a tion  cooler.

( AP L ase rp h o to )

Highland General Hospital
Monday Admissions Susie Ivy. Wheeler

Baby Girl Holland. 712 Naida Beverly Snider. 339 Sunset 
M aryJ Bolls. 113 S Lowry Lily Nuckols, 1304Williston
James Weatherly . 2011 Coffee W M Easely, Skellytown
G w e n d o l y n  S a x o n .  D orothy Martin. Leisure

Skellytown Lodge
Amanda B Leathers, 1213 Elsie P Tice, Skellytown.

Darby Ida McKinnis, Fritch
Edgar L Tigrett, Pampa Willie R Tackett, 921S. Wells
Pearl Parker, 2237 Williston Births
Thelma M. Sober. Miami Mr and Mrs Lanny Holland.

Oismlsaals 712 Naida. a girl at 3:44 a m
Priscilla McLearen. Pampa weighing 7 lb. 13 oz.

About people
Eairing Piercing, includes 24 Companies and Martha Sublett

k a r a t  No app o in tm en t of Leonard Hudson Drilling
necessary Mayfayre Beauty Company
Salon 1615 N Hobart. (Adv ) Bob D.CIemmons is area

Come To: St Paul United manager of the Tive state Rocky
M ethodist Church. 511 N. Mountain region for the U.P.G
Hobart Thursday - Country gas corporation, a subsidiary of
Kitchen opens 1 p.m Buffet Northern Natural Gas Co. of
Dinner serving 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Omaha. Nebraska. Clemmons is
AdulU 83 Children $150. (Adv i a 1952 graduate of Lefors High 

Come lotheD&SSusukiOpen School He married Wanda
H ouse a t 107 N Hobart. Richardson in 1952.
Thursday 9 to 9 Free cokes. This year’s 4-H Banquet will 
coffee and Live entertainment 7 beat7:30p.m ..Saturday,atthe 
p.m .to9p m (Adv I McLean Country Gub. The 4-H

Council will furnish the meat. 
The 27th annual convention of bread, and drinks Guests are 

the Association of Desk and asked to bring some other kind 
Derrick Gubs was Sept. 21-24 in of covered dish. Ihe  speaker 
Washington. D C , hosted by the will be Martha Couch. The
Desk and Derrick Club of 4-H-ers and adult leaders will be
Washington. Representing the recognized with awards and
Pampa Desk and Derrick were medals and year pins will be
Esther McAdoo of Arrington distributed.

Police notes
G eorge Charles Grover. Houston, were in collision at

manager of C A R Anthony Co.. Decatur and Williston Jones
118 N. Cuyler. reported someone was reportedly cited for failure
u n s u c c e s s fu l ly  t r ie d  to  to yield right-of-way.

o .  I William Parcal Messey. 1125 
Charles, reported the theft of the 

l i f i  front bumper and license plate 
reported ̂  theft of fw r wheel ^is pickup truck, parked in
rovers and a spare tire cover front of his hou«

M c employee of A-1 ABC
P“nipa Harley Davidson. 1401S.

^vaiueoa isH ^  stole two pairs of sunglasses and
Various hx)ls valued at $1M wallets from the

dealership. The merchandise 
Development Inc . 401 N , Pnce was valued at 840 
Rd.

‘Vehicles driven by Florertce The department responded to 
Mae Jones. 1322 N Russell, and 37 calls in a 24-hour period 
Arthur Jean McKinney. 311 N ending at 7 a m. today

Stock market
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MSa .................... IIW c«t Caiaaaac......................................... ><•
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Anderson may get new trial
WHARTON. Texas (AP) — * of capital murder and sen- 

Fort Bend County’s district at- tenced to death earlier this 
tomey has confumed that pros- month for his role as the gun- 
ecuting attorneys will not ob: man in the case,
iact today to a defense nwtion
asking a new trial for Mary A spokesman for the Texas 
Lou Anderson, the only woman Department of CorrecUons said 
on Texas* death row. no woman has ever been exe-

Ms, Anderson was sentenced cuted by the state. IWo of three 
to death after her capital mur- other women on Death Row 
dcr conviction last August Dis- had their sentences changed to 
triet Attorney William Meitaen life imprisonment and the third 

. said Ms. Anderson will receive received a 15-year sentence
a lighter sentence in exchange when die was granted a new
for a  guilty plea. trial.

The hearing on the motion for _____
a new trial was scheduled for 8 TwwMArm-Ds u n  d
a m this morning in 23rd Die- _

around the home Is about two 
Ms. Anderson was convicted hours a day. u y s  the American 

for her role in the slayings of Council of Life Insurance, 
her father «id stepmother. The council said a recent 
Steve and Margie Anderson. Mudy showed tlM in homes
whaae bodies were found in where the mother was not em- 
thelr S i ^ r  Land home last ployed, the average household 
January 3. w ort done by teeni«ers ranged

The K.viwr.old Lake ch tfles f r« "  « *  how. 12 minutes a

woman ^  three hours. M minutes in fami-
hiring a ^  to ^  her f a ^  ||«« with seven to nine duidren
!Z. accumuiated contribu-
icy .flie has abo been charged uon of t e a i ^  added i® to a 
in thedendiofherslepm oth«  . f ^ w e ^ S n l  of houLiold

M s . Anderson teotified work time, whether or not their 
a g iiB t Faryl G r a n ^ .  of Lafa- mothers were employad.'' the 

f j  La.. 4>ho was convicted council said. '

Texas
forecast

By The Associated Press
Dense fog reduced visibility 

to near zero at Corpus Christi 
early today and fog was report
ed over much of the Texas 
coast

Across the state a weak cold 
front, accompanied by light 
shower activity and only 
slightly cooler temperatures, 
moved into the Texas Pan
handle

Forecasts called for cloudy 
skies, slightly cooler tempera
tures and widely scattered 
showers in association with the 
cold front in the Panhandle and 
in Northwest Texas The re
mainder of the state was to 
have clear to partly cloudy 
skies and continued mild tem
peratures Highs were to range 
from the 60s in the Panhandle 
to the 80s along the coast with 
most of the state to have read
ings in the 70s.

Early morning temperatures 
were mostly in the 40s and 50s 
with extremes ranging from a 
chilly 45 at Dalhart and Junc
tion to a mild, pleasant 69 read
ing at Galveston on the coast

Drugs 
stolen in 
break-ins

A drugstore, a dinic and a 
doctor’s ofTice were burglarized 
Monday night by a person or 
persons in search of drugs.

William Hite of Heard & Jones 
Rexall Drug. 114 N. Cuyler, 
reported someone entered the 
store by prying open a back 
door An unknown amount of 
drugs were stolen.

The office of Dr. Frank W. 
Kelley. 516 W. Kentucky, was 
a lso  forcibly entered, but 
nothing was reported missing 

The Pampa Ginic. 1002 N. 
Hobart, was burglarized. Again, 
an unknown amount of drugs 
were stolen

The incidents are being 
investigated by police.

G y m m is s io n e r’s 
c o u r t  to  m e e t

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
C o m m iss io n ers’ C ourt is 
scheduled to meet Wednesday at 
9 a m. in the county courtroom 
of the Gray County Courthouw.

The Com m issioners will 
consider temporary approval to 
Walnut C r ^  E sta tes and 
M i l l i r o n  T r a c k  N o. 1 
subdivisions.

Other items on the agenda 
include:

— consideration of Ray 
Dudley as assistant election 
judge in Precinct No. 10.

— payment of salaries and 
bills as approved by the county 
auditor.

— consideration of time 
d ep o s its  and transfers as 
recommended by the county 
auditor.

WILLIAM TBRRY of
White Deer has won an 
aw ard (or proficiency in 
agricu ltu re  a t the State 
F a ir  of T exas 32nd An
nual Honor Award Dinner 
in Dallas. T erry, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.B. Terry 
of White Deer, is a fresh
man agriculture m ajor at 
South n a lB s  CoHo m  and 
a m em ber of the Texas 
basketball team .

Sheriff
arrests
reporter

DALLAS (AP) -  A Dallas 
Morning News reporter went to 
the county sheriff's office in 
search of a story and returned 
with an arrest record — his 
own.

Deputies arrested reporter 
Bruce Selcraig. 23. Monday on 
a criminal trespass charge 
after he refused to leave a 
waiting room outside Sheriff 
Carl Thomas' office He plead
ed innocent

Thomas said Selcraig had 
been given the choice of leav
ing or being arrested "At his 
iSelcraig'si request, he was 
placed under arrest." the sher
iff said

Tom J Simmons, News exec
utive editor, called the arrest
"an outrage" He said the re

porter was released about two 
hours after the arrest Selcraig 
spent about half an hour in a 
jail cell

Selcraig wrote a copyright 
story published Saturday in 
which two unnamed Dallas po
lice officers said the sheriff 
was intoxicated and caused a 
disturbance in a local hotel the 
night before the Texas-Okla- 
homa football game Oct. 7.

Thomas called a news confer
ence Saturday after the news
paper ran the article and de
nied the charge

When asked if the decision to 
ban Selcraig from the area was 
related to the story, the sheriff 
said. "I have no comment on 
the story that appeared over 
the weekend .. I just didn't 
want Bruce sitting in my office 
area."

Lawyers, officials agree 
on TES probe guidelines

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Texas Electric Service G) law
yers and Public Utililty Com
mission officials have agreed 
on tentative guidelines for a 
sweeping investigation of the 
utility and its affiliates

The parties meet Nov 6 for 
another pre-hearing conference 
to firm what issues will be 
raised following the prelimi
nary agreement reached Mon
day

The commission ordered a 
probe last month of transac
tions between TESCO. Dallas 
Power & Light. Texas Power & 
Light and other companies in 
the Texas Utilities system

Questions about TESCO's 
dealings surfaced during the 
company's recent rate hike re-

E le c tio n  sc h o o l 
se t fo r  T h u r s d a y

An e le c tio n  school is 
scheduled Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the county courtroom of the 
G ra y  County Courthouse, 
according to Wanda Carter, 
county clerk

Bill Hunter from the secretary 
of state’s office will conduct the 
class which covers all changes 
in election procedure and any 
trouble spots which may occur 
in conducUng an election. Carter 
said

The class is for election 
clerks, election judges and poll, 
watchers, according to Carter. 
H o w ev er, o ffic ia ls  from  
su rro u n d in g  counties and 
anyone else  interested is 
encouraged to attend, she said.

I t ’s O n ly  M oney  
In  1860, A braham  Lincoln spent about $1(X),000 
runn ing  for president. In  1972, R ichard Nixon spent 
more th a n  million. W hile inflation accounts for 
som e of the difference, political candidates in  Uie 
1970s are spending m uch more money on their 
cam paigns th an  a t  any  o ther tim e in  history. Federal 
law s prohibit individuals from contributing  more 
th a n  $1,000 to  a  candidate during a  cam paign. But 
candidates m ay spend as m uch of the ir own money as 
they wish. Several candidates now runn ing  for sta te  
governorships or the Senate will have spent millions 
of dollars each by the tim e voters cast the ir ballots a 
week from today.

D O  Y O U  KNOW  — W hat governm ent agency 
enforces cam paign spending laws?

MONDAY'S ANSWER — Juanita  Kreps is sacratary 
of com ntarca.

10-31-78 «VEC. Inc 1978

CENTER
1 Block W att of F in t N ational Bonk 

119 W. Foster Pom pa, Toxat 669-6629

CARPET
As Low As

Installod Ovor 
° Q uality Pad

ALARGE
s a E c n o N

OF NAME 
BRANDS

HollyTex— Mokowk

WE DO RUG  BINDING

A NICE SELKTION

Need A  Christmas Gift? 
Give A  Carpet Cat Sweeper

"P u m  Liko A Kitton...
W o rb  Liko A Tipori''

quest. Die staff recommended 
customer refunds, but the com
mission granted a temporary 
$37 9 million hike and ordered 
the investigation 

TESCO. TPAL and DP&L 
will defend their business trans
actions Dec 18. and the com
mission and intervenor will 
present evidence at a separate 
hearing Jan 8 Hearing exam
iner Philip Ricketts said the 
t h r e e-member commission 
might hear the case instead of 
relying on an examiner 

John Bell, commission gener 
al counsel, said there have 
been "patently illegal ’ deals 
between the affiliates over a 
Texas Utilities power plant

TESCO agreed to sell elec
tricity generated from its 
cheapest natural gas supply to 
Texas Power & Light, in return 
for ownership in the Martin 
Lake plant. Dallas Power & 
Light also bought an interest in 
the plant and lignite reserves 
from TPAL. but not in return 
for electricity

Carter Burdette. TESCO at
torney. said the company did 
not object to any inquiries but 
requested specific issues be 
raised

Even if specific questions are 
raised. Bell replied, the com
pany still must prove its trans
actions are proper

"It's not upon the staff or

u ^ n  the intervenors to prove 
there's something wrong." he 
said "If anything improper is 
found, this is notice to the com
panies that refunds would be 
ordered and that's a good possi
b ility"

Bell said he wants to look at 
the Martin Lake power plant 
agreements, lignite and ura
nium reserve transactions, in
terest rates between affiliates, 
and company depreciation 
rates.

Municipalities and consumer 
groups intervening in the case 
wanted to study all transactions 
affecting fuel costs. Ricketts 
said that would be almost im
possible

RHO ETA , a  c h a p te r  of the  B eta  S igm a Phi so ro rity , d o n a ted  toys M onday to
p ro jec t. (L e ft to  r ig h t)  Rho 

E ta  m e m b e rs  B renda  B ru ton , T an g a  Hood and  Z indi R ich a rd so n  w a tch  a s
local day  c a re  c e n te rs  as  for its  m onthly  se rv ice  |

D irk C a rm a n  and  Jen n y  H eard  ex am in e  toys given to  th e  B row ning  D ay C are  
C en ter, 500 N. B alla rd .

(P a m p a  N ew s Photo  by Jo h n  P ric e )
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail VMBwai

DEAR ABBY; la a recent letter to you, a person wrote, “1 
am a Catbolk and a Mason," stating further that Pope Paul 
VI issued a ruling in 1974 which gave Catholics permission 
to join the Masonic Order. The letter was signed, A 
CATHOLIC WHO IS ALSO A MASON. Your comment was 
simply, “Thank you. Now I know."

Abby, that Catholic is no longer a Catholic in good 
standing in the church if he joined the Masonic order. Pope 
Paul never issued such an order. And now you REALLY do 
know!

D.T.(A CATHOLIC).
LAS CRUCES, N.M.

DEAR CATHOLIC; Would yen take the word ef the Most 
Reverend Pnhon J. Sheen, titniar arckhiakop of Newport?

DEAR ABBY: It was a joy to hear from you and I shall try 
to answer the question submitted: “Can a Catholic become a 
Mason and maintain hia atanding in the Catholic Church?"

Can a Catholic be a Mason? That depends. According to a 
letter sent to the presidents of the various National Con
ferences of Catholic Bishops by Cardinal S ^ r ,  Prefect of 
the Vatican's Sacred Congregation for the Doctrine of the 
Faith, dated July 16, 1974, membership by lay people in 
Masonic groups is acceptable, provided the groups are not 
actively hostile to the Church.

Clerics, religraus and members of Secular Institutes are 
still forbidden in every case to join any Masonic associa
tions. *

Although Canon 2335 of the current Code of Canon Law of 
the Church continues to remain An the books, it is to be in
terpreted in the light of the abovementioned letter.

With warmest personal regards—God Love You!
Sincerely, 
Fulton J. Sheen

DEAR ABBY: 1 know a guy who is so conceited it's pitiful. 
He carries a small mirror in his pocket along with his comb, 
and every few minutes checks his hair and runs a comb 
through it.

It think it's okay for a guy to be satisfied with his looks, 
but don't you think he's overdoing it?

TURNEDOFF

DEAR TURNED: A gny lar a gal) who ceastaatly pulls 
out a BlrTer is diseatlafled with kis (or her) leeks. Tkata In- 
secnrKy —net eencelt.

DEAR ABBY: My bachelor brother recently pasaed away. 
(We are Five brothers and two sisters living.) Do you think it 
was proper for the family to buy flowers for his funeral and 
send the bill to his estate?

Well, that is what they did. I always thought that when 
you buy flowers for a loved one it should come out of your 
own pocketbook.

What do you make of this?
LIVING SISTER

DEAR SISTER; Bnyhig Hewers ler a deceased loved one 
and then hflUag Me estate far hia awn flswars Is abant as 
chkitsy as ana can get. It’s a goad thing ysnr Isvsd ana 
wasn’t aUve ta witness such cheapness. It might have killed

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Laasb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I bad 
a fiveJiour blood sugar test 
and tt showed a t the fourth 
hour that my sugar was low 
enough to make me foM 
fa in t It is lust the opposite products 
of a diabetic person. Would Qour.

would be to eliminate all of 
the sugars, concentrated 
sweets and the concentrated 
starches such as found in 
white bread and bakery 

made with white
person.

this oause ringing in my 
all the time and, once in a 
whOs, dixMness so that ob- 
jests move and, when I He 
dow n, th e  room  goes 
around? This lasts (or three 
or four days a t a time. The 
only thing that helps me is 
Anttverl

I am 5-(eet-4 and weigh 140 
pounds. I am  a  47-year-old 
female. I am  supposed to 
lose weight, but I find it very 
hard to do. Would you be 
kind enough to explain this 
thing about not enough 
sugar in my blood?

DEAR READER — You 
have e n o u ^  different prob- 
lons that it would be very 
difficutt to say specifically 
which problem is causing 
which symptom. Ringing in 
the ears and dixsineas bdng 
treated with Antlvsrt 
gosts that you have 

in Use little 
canals in the ears. If that’s 
true, these symptoms are 
not caused by low blood
sugar.

Youfou have described true 
vertigo when yon say that 
the room moves around you. 
The false sense of motion is 
true vertigo. It is different 
from the dtixiness peo|de 
feel when they a re  faint or a t 
the onset of a  fainting epi
sode. To give you more in- 
formation about this I am  
sending you The Health Let
ter number 9-10, Dinineas 
and Vertigo.

Other readers who want 
this information can send 50 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addreased envelope (dr 
R. Address your request to 
me In care of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1961, Radio 
City Station, New York, NY 
10019.

A low blood sugar level 
can cause a  person to fed  
faint and have other symp
toms, but vou can have a 
rd a tiv d v  Urn Mood sugar 
levd and have no symptoms 
at an. A prudent course

If you shift to a diet that 
elknmates sweets and con
centrated starches, this of
ten bdps rd ieve somr ^e 
symptoms. In your 
since yon want to .jse  
w e i^ ,  it would also be 
advteaMe to cut out obvious 
sources of fat. I am  also 
sending vou The Health Let
ter number 3-9, Low Blood 
Sugar: Hypoglycemia, to 
ghm you more information 
about that particular prob
lem.

I» A R  DR. LAMB — I am  
a 35-year-old male and n ^  
Mood preasure is usually 
points higher in my 
arm  than in my le ft 
example, it is usuaDy 133/62 
in my left arm  and 146/96 in 
my right arm . Which read
ing should I use for my real 
Mood oressure?

DEAR F U E ^ R - T h e r e  
is often a slight difference in 
the Mood pressure in the two 
arms, but if the readings yon 
have given me are accurate 
and representative of a 

' d ifference betw een the 
aim s, you should have a  
m o re . d e ta iled  m ed ical 
examination.

You picked the correct 
arm  (or the one which should 
be hMh, and the one whidi 
Mm um  be low for a relativel V 
uncommon form of congeni
tal hoait (Uaease. ActuaUy, 
tt’s not a  disease of the 
heart, but a  malformation in 
the arteries.

Such a preasure difference 
could represent a  mOd con- 
sttiction in the arch of the 
aorta (coarctation of the 
aorta). The anatomy of the 

-arms is such that this means 
the full pressure effects 
from the h aa it beat would be 
transmitted to the r i ^  
arm, but the arteries to the 
left arm  would originate be
yond the mild obetniction 
and would be lower.

I bMieve you should ask 
your doctor to refer you to a  
heart specialiat for further 
examinations.
(NunePAPua arm puisu Asm.)

PoUy*B pointers
ByNByOraacr

Whan we paliitsd the o o ilii»  in our home we got 
some of the latex paint on the floor. We’ve tried to net 
R off hut tt hardened. Can you s u g ^  e  method for 
removkM B from our oak floor? — IGMA 

DEAR IONA -  H * e  látex naM  has dried and 
hardened en your ilaar R Is peehiiMy n ere  Is stay. 
Sack paint eheuM he rensived while wet, so keep a
damn d e n  clase at hand whSe doing such pahttlag.
- P Ö L L T

DEAR POLLY -  While taking a shower I put a tern
d a *  ever the draia, add a smaB place of snap a n d l s ^
M  soak. B  the water (His up tee nguch I move dem
from the * a k i tor a whUe and than cover R agaiB. is

of wator m d year toot tool so good. -

PAMPA N iW S iHMSay, Octatwr 31, 1071 S

Thomst Alva Editor), inventor of tlw light bulb and tlw phonograph, patantad 1,093 
inventions in hit lifetime.

w c im itc vou r

STUDENTS OF MRS. DOUCETTE AT St. Vincent de Paul School celebrated 
Halloween with a party by Raggedv Sandy’s Party time. These students are 
shown with "cookie m onster’"cookies they won during one of the games.

Come to our demonstration of 
Cooking on the

Litton Microwave Oven

Thursdoy, Nov. 2 
7 p.m. to 9 p.si. 

In our storé

itasteì rmaket̂ ]
e Shape a rich holiday pie cruet 
by substituting light cream or 
sour cream for the water called 
for on a package of pie crust.

•  Drees your holiday bird to a 
tee with this eaey-to-do Herbed 
Cornbread D ressing. Cook 1 
pound bulk pork sausage until 
crumbly. Add cups chopped 
onion and 1 cup chopped celery. 
Cook until tender. Drain fat. 
Add 4 teupoons Lawry's Pinch 
of H erbs, 6 cups coarsely  
crumbled cornbread, Vi cup dry 
sherry and Vi'cup light cream.

M ix lig h tly ; pack dressing  
loosely in turkey cavity. Left
over dressing may be baked in 
a covered casserole. Makes 9 
cups dressing, enough for a 14 
pound turkey.

a Mexican food is one of the 
oldest and most intricate cui
sines in the world. More than 
6,0(X) years ago Mexican cooks 
were preparing deliciously com
plicated meals. Some elaborate 
feasts consisted of 27 courses in 
ancient Mexico.

a It’s never too early to think
Christmas and gifta. Why not 
select a Seasoned Sextet for 
your favorite cook. Tlie folks 
at Lawry's have packaged six 
bottled seasoning blenda includ-

ing Garlic Salt and Lemon Pep
per in an attractive woodgrain 
styrofoam spice rack. They call 
it a Sextet. To order yours, just 
send $7.00 (includes shipping) 
to Lawry’s Foods, Inc.. Gift 
Pack D ep t. 568 San Fernando 
Road, Los Angeles, CA 90065.

665-3743
^ i r i p o o i

Kent B ow den, O w ner

Furniture 
und Carpet

H o '* ^ c O b

Stratford
a Mohasco company

SOFA and LOVE SEAT

-0-4-

The beauty of an oriental rug c 
start now and last throu^  

all your years.

i  Now available a t-ilaoie at

las pampas galleries
Coronado Center-Pampa 

Your Decorating Headquarters

SAVE 40*
ON ONEIDA* HEIRLOOhF STAINLESS

RemarKaWe savings on Praslige Quality TaUaware 
y o u  N be proud to use kx your tinast occasions Now« , 
the perfect lime to start or add to your sennce

S-PC. P U C E  8ETTINQ
CoMvm SiM t a i l .  riMt NA. pv 
KMli. Plm  ISMn. TWawivi

$ 1 5 .9 0 /A sgu e SO

ALSO S4FE 40% ON (XMlPLfTEfi SETS

4-PC. HOSTESS se t 
OMMH PWMVTVSlMHan. 
Ontw taVs. Cm m n v  latón. 

Com M t« Fort

5 2 0 .4 0
atg 134 00

4-PC. 6ERVINQ6ET
coiaMw. tnaiiMieoi.asMf 

KiMt. lo t «  Ipocn

9 1 5 .9 0
Atg SM SO

□ONEIDA
Ihuvtowoel« «tot riMnwto Mknfgatritoih«

Holmes Gfft Shoppe
M  waatiM
R O R A IÄ D

R M lC vylar

Stratford' Contnmporary Sofa and Love Seat 
Brown, Rost, or Tan Velvet 
No. 6208
Regularly $865. s e t ...........Sale Price »695Set

Q t r S i t f l i n r  Traditional Sofa And Love Seat 
i J U a u u i U  Brown or Ton Velvet; Brown

and Rust Pattern; Light Airy Floral 
Pattern. No. 3393. Regularly $759 set »595Set

Noupohyde 
Sofa and Lova Soot

StratfonT^^tS.
Reg. $595 
Set ......... Set

These Are Just A  Few Of 
The Many Sofa and Love Seat 
Sets In Stock And All Of Them  

Are On Saleh

Velvet
Naugohyde

Herculon
Nylon
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Despite prime rate hike

Money cheap in U.S.
ByJOHNCUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — After 10 increases 
this year from a low of 7̂ « percent the 
prime rate is now more than 10 percent, but 

money is indeed cheap in the Unites 
States.’ says Henry Kaufman 

Ten percent is cheap’ Why, 30 years ago 
it was only 2 percent Arid the highest 
prime in modern times was 12 percent 
Does this fellow Kaufman know of what he 
speaks’

He certainly does When Henry Kaufman 
talks about interest rates everyone listens 
Kaufman, partner in the Salomon Brothers 
securities firm, is an authority Sometimes 
he is called the authority

Money is so cheap, he believes, that 
despite rising rates we haven't seen 
anything yet And he so informed the 
annual convention of the American 
Bankers Association in Honolulu last week 

■’Credit markets are about to experience 
the most dramatic increase in interest 
rates since the cyclical rise began in late

1976," he told the bankers
That’s saying a lot. because the prime 

rate, the lowest rate offered to a bank's 
best corporate customers, was only 6''4 
percent back in Decemoer 1976 It already 
has risen sharply Now, says Kaufman, the 
rise might quicken

So why does he say money is cheap at 
more than 10 percent ?

For one thing, because a lot of it is being 
borrowed

T hese co rp o ra te  and individual 
borrowers haven’t departed their senses, 
according to Kaufman Tliey know the 
after-tax rate is much lower than pub
lished rate

The real cost of money. Kaufman said, is 
the difference between the inflation and 
interest rates In Germany, for example, 
some loans cost 6'7. inflation is2*'x. and the 
real money cost is 4 percent.

It doesn’t take an involved calculation, 
therefore, to determine that in the United 
States, where the inflation and lending 
rates nearly match each other, the cost of a

home mortgage, for example, is low 
Consider, he asks, the financial benefits 

since 1973 of purchasing and financing the 
average price new home. In 1973 it sold at 
about $37.000. but by this September the 
price had climbed to $65.000 

Assuming a person in the 30 percent tax 
bracket bought a home in January 1973. he 
or she would have received a one-year net 
benefit of $1.100. or an 11.1 percent return 
on equity after taxes, said Kaufman.

For the person who bought at the 
beginning of this year, the net benefit after 
taxes and interest payments was $3.800 or 
213 percent through September 

Why? Primarily because the prices of 
homes rose faster than the after-tax cost of 
borrowed money, according to Kaufman.

So. Kaufman states, money really isn’t 
expensive yet. despite those high interest 
rates, but it will become so 

Eventually, he forecasts, those interest 
rates are going to rise high enough to really 
hurt. Only then apparently will borrowing 
be discouraged. But by then, it seems, 
discouragement might be general

National briefs
DENVER lAP) -  Carol 

Reid and David Murphy had 
to watt about an hour to get 
married because the church 
caught Are.

The wedding service had 
just begun when firemen 
burst into the Grace United 
Methodist Church to put out 
flam es that were licking 
through the roof. The wooden 
shingles apparently were 
ignited by an ember from a 
house that was intentionally 
set on Are several hundred 
yards away by volunteer 
H re f ig h te r s  who were 
training, said David Way, 
c h ie f  of th e  S kyline 
Volunteer Fire Department 
“ I don’t think anybody else 
has had a wedding like this, ” 
the bride said later. The fire 
Saturday damaged a 12- 
by-5-foot area on the roof.

River where a S57acre farm 
is up for sale at $1.25 million 

The will of the recently de
c e a se d  ow ner, William 
Graham of Baltimore, says 
it should be sold, even at a 
lower price, "to one who is 
likely to farm it.” according 
to attorney Read McCaffery. 
who’s handling the estate, 
worth about $8 million A 
developer familiar with area 
prices estimated the tract is 
worth more than twice the 
asking price, if it could be 
developed

BALTIMORE (AP) -  
Buyers ready to till the land 
will find a bargain on the 
Baltimore-Harford county 
line at the Little Gunpowder

ATLANTA (A P)-C alling 
th e  U n ited  .S ta te s  a 
’merchant of death.” Rep 

Robert Drinan. D-Mass.. 
denounced American sales 
of weapons to other na
tions in a speech at the Cath
edral of Christ the King.

The S8-year-old Jesuit 
p riest said Sunday that 
morally conscious people are 
concerned about the buildup 
in  a rm a m e n ts  am ong 
industrialized countries He

also said Catholics had a 
responsibility to promote 
the ir faith by promoting 
worldwide justice "We can't 
say  we don ’t want to 
politicize this commitment.” 
he said. “If we allow half the 
children in the world to die 
before the age of 5. can we 
say we are Christians?”

POMONA. N.J. (AP) -  A 
scheduled airliner landed for 
the first time in about eight 
y e a r s  at the F edera l 
A viation  Administration 
testing base here with eight 
passengers bound for the 
new casino resort in Atlantic 
city.

A lle g h e n y  A ir lin e s  
resumed scheduled weekend 
service Sunday between 
Pittsburgh and the National 
A viation  Facilities Ex
perimental Center, about 10 
miles from the Boardwalk 
Since the passage of casino 
gambling two years ago and 
the opening of Atlantic City’s 
f irs t casino last May, a

num ber of other airlines 
h a v e  a s k e d  f e d e r a l  
p e rm iss io n  to resum e 
service.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
United States could correct 
i t s  trade imbalance by 
increasing exports to the 
J a p a n e s e ,  s a y s  Mike 
Mansfield, the US. am
bassador to Japan 

“What strikes me as ex
tremely hard to understand 
is that in the first six months 
of this year our imports into 
Jap an  increased only 6.2 
percen t.”  Mansfield said 
Sunday on NBC’s "Meet the 
Press.” Mansfield, a former 
senator from Montana and 
DemocraAc majority leader 
for 14 years, said Japan was 
trying to do its part by 
reducing exports of col
o r television sets to the 
United States by 40 percent 
and car and steel shipmerks 
by 13 and 20 percent 
respecAvely.

Stains may be blood of congressman
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Are 

the dark and ugly blotches that 
stain the marble treads of a 
Capitol stairway the blood of a 
mortally wouniled ex-congress
m an’

An 88-year-old legend says 
they are In this case, iegend 
may be right

It was on Feb 28, 1890 that 
William Preston Taulbee. 39. 
until recently a Democratic 
House member from Kentucky, 
turned into the dimly lit House 
staircase ITie time was about 
1:35 in the afternoon

Halfway down. Taulbee met 
the man he blamed for dis
crediting him : Charles Kincaid. 
35. a reporter for the Louisville 
Times

Kincaid had a pistol in his 
hand In a few seconds there 
was blood on the stairs

It was the second time that 
day the two had met.

By most accounts their feud 
had begun two years before 
with a series of arAcles in 
which Kincaid linked Taulbee 
to a woman in a government 
office

Kincaid claimed he had re
peatedly offered Taulbee space 
to refute the allegations but 
had been ignored

When the two Kentuckians 
encountered each other just 
outside the House chamber be
fore noon on Feb 28. Taulbee 
demanded Kincaid speak with

him.
K i n c a i d  iater claimed 

Taulbee grabbed him by the 
ear Rumor said it was Kin
caid's nose that was grabbed 
Inquest witnesses said Taulbee. 
a 6-footer described as raw- 
boned. strong and sinewy, 
grasped Kincaid’s shoulder and 
the lapel of his coat.

"I am not armed.” said Kin
caid. according to the Washing
ton Post. Kincaid was de
scribed as 5-foot-3. frail, ner
vous and ailing.

•'Then you had better be.” 
the former House member re
portedly replied, and the two 
separated.

When they met again there 
was little time for words

The House doorkeeper was on 
the stair with Taulbee and saw 
Kincaid. He later gave this ac
count to The Washington Eve
ning Star;

’’Kincaid said. ‘Mr Taulbee. 
you can see me now ’ As he 
said this he fired a pistol and 
shot Taulbee beneath the left 
eye Taulbee cried out ’Oh’ and 
some of the blood from his 
wound spurted over my left 
hand

”I turned to Kincaid and 
said. For God’s sake don’t 
shoot any more ’ We walked 
down to the foot of the stairs 
and there I heard Kincaid say, 
I am the man that shot him.’ ”

Taulbee lingered for II days

When brought to trial in 1891. 
Kincaid pleaded self-defense 
and was acquitted Decades lat
er, Taulbee’s son. John, de
scribed the trial as ”a farce” 
and claimed that witnesses 
were “bought off ’’

After 88 years no one is will
ing to swear that the dark 
stains in the porous marble 
steps are blood. But the Capitol 
architect says they are not nat
ural and were “undoubtedly ” 
caused by a liquid

John Taulbee had his own un- 
scienAfic explanation; “It is al
most impossible to remove 
blood stains when they are left 
by a person who has been mur
dered”

We’re Making Shopping in Pampa 
More Convenient Than Ever.

Shop Behrmans Late Night Thursdays.

'( 'I

• )

Foreign briefs
CAIRO. Egypt (AP) — Presi

dent Anwar S ^ t  wants mem
bers of Parliament from his 
National DemocraAc Party to 
join a new opposiAon party to 
ensure an "honest opposition.” 
the newspaper Al Ahram re
ported today

Sadat asked for volunteers to

join the Socialist Labor Party 
established by Mustafa Shouk- 
ry. a former Cabinet member 
Any new pariy must have 20 
members in F^rliament to be 
recognized.

Under a iaw engineered by 
Sadat, anyone who had "poi

soned” Egypt’s poliAcal atmos
phere is banned from poliAcal 
activity This immobilizes many 
Sadat opponents Sadat’s party 
has 300 members in the 360-seat 
Parliament

On the light side
My Fair Cameraman > '  

PANAMA CITY. Fla (AP) -  
If the Florida Supreme Court 
eventually rejects a permanent 
rule allowing cameras in the 
courtroom, one photographer 
sAll will have a justice’s per
mission to click 

In a test of trial camera cov
erage. photographer Vern Mil
ler’s work rendered “a musical 
quality’’ to courtroom proceed
ings in a murder se. said 
JusAce James Adkins 

It will be several months be
fore the high court rules on 
cameras in courtrooms, but Ad 
kins recently approved a lega. 
name change for Aw Panama 
City News-Herald cameraman 

“As a matter of great public 
interest, the court is of the 
opinion that his unusual ability 
should be recognized by chang
ing his narpe from Vern Miller 
to Vern '-a ic k  ” Miller. ’ Ad
kins said

Owl Fouled Up
SANDUSKY. Mich (AP) -  If 

the switch from daylight-saving 
time to Eastern Standard Time 
confused you. consider Uie 
plight of people in Aiis Mich
igan town and one poor.owl.

Detroit Edison officials say 
the owl flew into steel wiring in 
a  main transmitter around S;30

a m Sunday, knocking out pow
er to the village of 2.100 for 
about two hours.

Sunday morning, people who 
didn't set their clocks back an 
hour before retiring Saturday 
night likely did some heaii- 
scratching to figure out just 
what time it really was 

There’s been no word on the 
owl’s condition, or whether any
body gives a hoot.

The Fast Fist af Justice 
KANSAS CITY. Mo (AP) -  

A masked gunman who tried to 
hold up a tavern didn’t have to 
wait out the long legal process 
for his punishment. A 23&i>ound 
rugby ^ayer gave it to him on 
the spot

AuthcriAes said the gunmaTi 
entered Eagan’s Bar in Kansas 
City Friday night and pointed a 
38-caliber pistol at Aw head of 

30-year-old Ray Ritchie, a 6- 
footer who plays rugby for the 
Kansas City Blues 

Instead of being inAmidated. 
Ritchie put his fist into Aw gun
man’s jaw Bar patrons said 
they h ^  to intervene to save 
the assailant

James Valiant. 38. at Colum
bia was charged wiAt a suing 
of crimes including assault with 
intent to kill. His bond was set 
at $10.000.

MANILA. Plulippines (AP) — 
A provincial judge acquitted 10 
persons, including a former 
town mayor and seven police
men. in the killing of four po
licemen because he could not 
determine which of them was 
guilty, says the PMlippine 
News Agency.

'It is better to acquit a man
even though he may in real

ity be guilty than to confine in 
the penitentiary a person who 
may be innocent.” the agency 
quoted Judge Amante Alconcel 
of Nueva Ecija province, north 
of Manila, as saying.

SAN SEBASTIAN. Spain 
(AP) — Only 22.7 percent of 
Spain’s Basque populations 
speak the local language, says 
the Academy of the Basque

Language
The survey said thi ~e are 

632.301 Basque-speaking people 
in the three-province northern 
region and neighboring Na
varre province, which have a 
combined population of 2.78 
million.

There is an active Basque 
separaAst movement in the re
gion led by nationalists who 
seek independence for the area.

JOHANNESBURG. South Af
rica (AP) — Truck driver Fon- 
nie Meyer is under treatment 
here for an unusual drinking 
problem.

Meyer. 23. has cut his daily 
intake of his favorite beverage 
— water — to about 26 quarts a 
day during the hospital treat
ment.

He told newspapers his thirst 
increased four years ago after 
a car accident left him uncon
scious for four days.

"When I woke up I had this 
terrible thirst.” he said. “ I just 
drank and drank and drank.

but I couldn’t quench my Aiirst. 
My consumption was between 
70 and 80 liters a day, plus cool 
drinks and tea or coffee. The 
doctor said my pituitary gland 
wasn’t producing a certain kind 
of hormone.”

NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  
Some 2.24 million Indians work 
illegally as bonded laborers try
ing to work off debts under con
ditions litAe better than slave
ry. says a govemnwnt-spon- 
sored report.

The report, based on a five- 
month study by the Gandhi 
Peace Foun^tion and the Na
tional Labor InsAtute said 
bonded labor flourishes in 10 of 
India’s 22 states

Some 40 percent of those in 
bondage, most of whom are 
farm workers, originally owed 
their employers less than $35. 
the report said. But high inter
est rates and low wages, often 
less than $10 a month, keep 
them trying to work their way 
out of debt for years.

The Colonel's

Kentvcky~ Fried Chicken 
SPECIAL

%  2 pieces of Kentucky 
Fried Chicken

#  Potatoes and Gravy
#  Com on the Cob
#  Roll

All For

’0 ttà lK & à }

KMtude dwkee.
1501 N. Hobart

.w

%

FAMILY PHARMAa

D e p e n d a b le  Pro* 
scription Service 

Free Delivery 
Family R eco^ Sys* 

tern
O pen 8 a.m . to 7] 

p.m . W eek Days

PHONE 669-25041
ISOFUNWert

WANT TO KNOW HOW TOO 
CAN GET ALL TH IS?

It*s easy when you know how to be a 
Newspaper Caiirierl
If you are taiterested in winning cash 6  prizes, 
and at the same time learning howto operate 
a business of your own, then join o w  carrier 
team at the:

(flw pampa Newb

w ' FV  out the handy coupon below & 
we wiU contact you as sckni as 
possRrIe.

[*l would Bee to know more about becombig a 
I
j -----------—----- ----------
I newspaper carrier.
I
j Name_____ __ Age.

I Address

! CHy& StaleI 
I
I Phone Number 
I

a p

j', . l"’'

T  —  j.
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Consumer group looks at Congress
WASHINGTON (APi -  

Ralph Nader's C ongr^m oni- 
toring group gives Ohio’s 
Democratic Sen Howard Met- 
zenbaum; Rep. Elizabeth Holtz- 
man, D-N.Y.; and Hep. Robert 
Drinan. D-Mass., high marks in 
its report card on the 1978 con
gressional session 

Public Citizen’s Congress 
Watch, in issuing its ratings 
Saturday, singled out Rep. Ar
lan Staiiigeland. R-Minn., as the 
man with the worst voting 
record in what it called a "Cor
porate Congress ” Stangeland 
received a score of 3 percent 

Retiring Sen. Milton Young. 
R-N.D.. had the lowest score in

« «

%
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o *

t  • . %
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• it

the Senate. 10 percent 
Metzenbaum. Drinan and Ms 

Holtzman had scores of 96 per
cent.

The Nader group compiled its 
ratings on the basis of 40 votes 
on consumer protection legisla
tion. government ’’reform.’' 
taxes, energy and “waste-sub
sidy."

Strangeland later accused 
Nader of attempting "to do a 
hatchet job on me." He said he 
voted against many consumer 
proposals because he consid
ered them inflationary 

Rating members of Congress 
as having voted "right" or

"wrong" has become an in
creasingly popular pasttime in 
recent years, and Nader's 
group claimed credit for pro
ducing the first "major voting 
index" of the Congress that ad
journed two weeks ago

Spokesmen for many groups 
say such ratings are a useful 
way of stepping up pressure on 
House and Senate members In 
addition, the spokesmen say the 
report cards generate favorable 
publicity for their own organ
izations.

The League of Conservation 
Voters also released its report 
card Saturday, evaluating the 
Senate solely on the basis of

Little Richard— 
gone from the road

DALLAS (AP) — ft happens 
to him all the time now. Folks 
are introduced to Little Rich
ard. they start to shake hands 
and miss a beat.

"Who?” they ask of the tall 
man in a rust-colored suit. 
“ Naw.”

“Hi." he says, shifting his

I Bible and extending his hand 
“God bless you."

It throws them. Where, they 
ask. is the glistening, nappy 
pompadour, the eyeliner, Uk  
silver cape that became the 
trademark of the 1950s piano
pounding rock ’n’ roller?

Gone for three years now, he 
says. Gone, since he discovered 
Christ and went on the road to 
“ spread His beautiful word”

As if to show he’s sincere. 
Richard wryly admits the pom
padour wasn't even his to begin 
with.

“ I didn’t grow it, I just went 
to the store and bought it." he 
hooted, his pencil-thin mous
tache disappearing behind the 
split of his mouth 

The story of Richard’s mid
life turnabout (he’s 45) is not 
unique. With no big hits since

the late 1950s. he spent the 
1960s and early 1970s on the 
road pumping out his old hits, 
“Tootie Fruitie.” "Long Tall 
Sally," “Lucille." “Jenny Jen
ny" and "Good Golly Miss Mol
ly.”

But the price of trying to stay 
near the top came high for 
Richard Penniman. the third of 
12 children.

“ I was using dope, mari
juana. angel dust, cocaine and 
heroin with pills and drinking.” 
he $aid. “All I wanted to do 
was have orgies, get high and 
sing all my old hits."

Then, within the span of a 
year, three friends and a 
younger brother died suddenly 
He turned to (kid.

But people, especially here in 
this stronghold of religious con
servatism. remain skeptical. A 
few still remember Richard’s 
“conversion" more than 20 
years ago when, after a har
rowing flight over Australia, he 
“made a deal with God.” The 
story became more notorious 
when he tossed a fistful of rings 
off a ferry to prove his sincer
ity to a band member

“ I took my eyes off Jesus." 
he explains of the earlier, tem
porary conversion. ‘I was real
ly young then. It wasn’t the 
message, it was me God has 
really done something for me 
This is the truth”

"Rock ’n’ roU doesn’t glorify 
God. You esn’t drink out of 
God’s cup and the devil’s cup 
at the same time," he says. “ I 
was one of the pioneers of that 
music, one of the builders I 
know what the blocks are made 
of because I built them ’’ '

At age seven, he was singing 
on the streets of his native Ma
con. Ga.. for coins. At 14, he 
was the lead singer in his 
church choir. He won a talent 
contest in 1951. quickly signed a 
record contract, cut two 
records and just as quickly, 
dropped from sight.

"People aren’t skeptical of 
me because I’m not charging 
money for (kid. I go for Jesus.

“Obey (kid rather than man 
That’s Acts 5:29." he intoned, 
thumbing through the pages. 
"Let’s make sure that text is 

right I can’t be quoting the 
wrong text.”

votes on environmental ques
tions during the two years of 
the 95th Omgress 

It gave Sen Muriel Humph 
rey a 98 percent approval rat 
ing, the highest among sena 
tors. Ms Humphrey, who sue 
ceeded her late husband. Sen 
Hubert Humphrey, in office 
served for only part of one 
year 

Sens.
Okla 
Texas, 
tings

The group, which said Presi
dent Carter took stronger envi
ronmental stands than did the 
Senate, said the average score 
for all senators on 34 issues 
was 52 percent 

Had Carter been voting in the 
Senate, his score would have 
been 92 percent based on the 
administration's stated posi
tions. the group said 

In addition. 'The League of 
Conservation Voters released a

Dewey Bartlett, R- 
and John Tower, R- 
scored zero in the rar-

detailed accounting of the polit
ical donations it makes.

The 1978 report shows contri
butions of $72.000 to 30 candi
dates for the House and Senate 
a n d  various gubernatorial 
posts.

Rep. Jim Weaver, D-Ore.. a 
member of both the House inte
rior and agriculture com- 
mifllrs. received $9.500. the 
largest contribution. A spokes
man said the money was raised 
through a fund-raising mailing 
the league distributed on Weav
e r’s behalf.

Nader’s organization said 
business lobbyists were suc
cessful in blocking several 
"consumer bills" during the 

congressional session.
Mark Green, director of Con

gress Watch, said business’ 
success could be traced to mon
ey spent on lobbying, an anti
bureaucracy mood in the (Con
gress and Republican "cohe
sion."

Washington briefs

Names in the news

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Chairman (Charles D. Ferris 
o f  t h e  F e d e r a l  
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Commission says public 
broadcasting, by setting an 
exam ple for commercial 
broadcasters, may do more 
to enrich U S. broadcasting 
than the FCC can or should.

"This is not only because 
public radio and television 
itself offers an alternative 
program choice, but also 
because you show the public 
what all broadcasting can 
p ro v id e .’’ F e rris  said  
Sunday in a keynote speech 
to the annual convention of 
t h e  A s s o c ia t i o n  of 
Educational Broadcasters 
here

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Live radio coverage by 
National Public Radio of the 
House Select Committee on 
Assassinations hearings on 
the assassination of Martin 
Luther King Jr will continue 

' when the hearings resume 
Nov. 9. NPR has announced

NEW YORK (AP) -  The en
gagement lasted “so long I 
can’t remember,” said actress« 
Jaclyn Smith. But it ended in 
seven m inuta when the cb-sUr 
of television’s "Charlie’s Ange-  ̂
les" married actor Dennis Cole 
in a brief ceremony 

About 25 persons, including 
Kat$ Jackson, a “Qiarlie’s An
gels' co-star, attended the wed
ding Sunday in h ^ b le  (kille- 
giata Church on F^fth Avenue. 
Dr. Arthur Caliandro. a pastor

at the interdenominational 
church run by Dr. Norman Vin
cent Peale, officiated at the 
service.

Cole. 38. said he conádered 
himself a lucky itian and 
added. "She’s a bieautiful wom
an ”

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
— The best seats went for $500. 
but the singer requested 1.000 
tickets be priced at $6 apiece 
for the city’s policemen and

How’s your news IQ
Editor’s Note: How much do 

yen remember about tbe news 
of the week? If you score fewer 
than five correct answers, you 
had better read tbe paper a 
little more carefully. If you get 
eight or more right, you rate 
an “A."

1. The Airline Deregulation 
Act signed by President Carter 
will mean the end of the Civil 
Aeronautics Board's route and 
fare-control powers by the end 
of: (a) 1983: (b) 1984; (c) 1985.

2. Two countries ended a long 
and bitter feud and signed a 
“charter for joint national ac
tion" to confront the Camp Da
vid peace accords between 
Egypt and Israel They are: 
(a) Saudi Arabia and Iran; (b) 
Jordan and Syria; (c) Syria 
and Iraq.

3. The Labor Department re
voked 928 job-safety standards 
that it said were; (a) unenfor
ceable, (b) unneeded or unre
lated to job safety; (c) causing 
more accidents than they were 
preventing.

4. At ceremonies in Tokyo, 
peace treMy documents were 
exchanged between Japan's 
prime minister.and the vice 
premier of; (a) Korea: (b) 
China; (c) Burma.

5. Sanctions, including penal
ties for sailing too near its 
coast, against ship owners and 
commanders for violating laws 

_almed at preventing oil spills, 
'were tightoied by: <*> Frwice;

(b) Scotland; (c) (Canada
6. Officials approved a $37- 

million federal settlement of In
dian claims, which the tribes 
concerned and (kxigress are ex
pected to approve also. 'The 
claims are to 10 million acres 
in the state of: (a) Washington; 
(b) New Mexico; (c) Maine

7. To determine whether dis
closure rules were needed to 
halt abuses in the industry, 
said (kimmissioner Elizabeth 
Dole of the Federal Trade (fom- 
mission. the FTC is: (a) audit
ing fire insurance companies.
(b) probing nursing home prac
tices; (c) checking possible 
price rings in art auction 
houses.

8. According to tentative gov
ernment figures, the number of 
heart disease deaths in the U.S. 
last year; (a) dropped to a 14- 
year low; (b) showed a 14 per
cent increase over that of a 
decade ago> (c) didn’t change.

9. A fuing squad in the capi
tal executed 17 military men 
convicted of having tried to 
o v e r t h r o w  President Mo
hammed SiadBarre of; la) Ye
men: (b) Brunei; lc> Somalia.

10. Japanese-Americans who 
spent World War II behind bar- 
b ^  wire in American concen
tration camps are asking for 
compensation to the tune of: 
(a) $500 milUon; (bl $700.000;
(c) $3 billion.

ANSWERS: l.a 2.C 3.b 4.b S.a 
6.C 7.b 8.a 9.C10.C.

firefighters.
The singer: Francis Albert 

Sinatra, son of a Hoboken. N.J., 
firefighter

Sinatra's benefit performance 
Sunday mght — his first Board
walk concert in more than a 
decade — was for a local hospi
tal and some 15.000 persons 
gathered at the huge (kxi- 
vention Hall to hear him

FLOWERY BRANCH. Ga. 
(AP) — Actor Paul Newman 
was relegated to a supporting 
role in a C Production class 
auto race, one of 22 weekend 
races at Road Atlanta.

The screen star, listed as 
P.L. Newman of Westport. 
Conn., started third Sunday but 
dropped to fifth midway 
through the 18-lap race around 
a 2'^-mile track. By the finish, 
he was in second place. 124 
seconds behind winner Frank 
Leary of Santa Clara. Calif

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Paul Warnke, who steps 
down Tuesday as chief U.S. 
arm s negotiator and director 
of the Arms (kxitrol and 
Disarmament Agency, says 
he will push for Senate 
ratification of the Strategic

Arms Limitation Treaty, if 
an  ag reem en t can  be 
reached with the Soviet 
Union.

"T here are those who 
believe — and who believe 
s in c e re ly  — th a t you 
shouldn’t be doing business 
with the devil.” Warnke 
says. ”1 feel this is more 
emotional than rational, and 
I think most senators are 
m o r e  r a t i o n a l  th a n  
emotional”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Suprem e Court is 
deciding whether to review a 
ruling by the 2nd U.S. Circuit 
Court Of Appeals that set 
aside a jury award of $2.25 
million against Whirlpool 
Corp and Sears. Roebuck & 
Co. in an anti trust action 
brought by Oreck Corp

G r e e k ,  '^a f o r m e r  
d istribu to r of Whirlpool 
vacuum cleaners, contended 
that Whirlpool and Sears had 
tried  to exclude it from 
d is t r ib u t in g  W hirlpool 
vacuum cleaners on the 
American and Canadian 
markets

Whirlpool sells vacuums 
under its own label, but it 
also sells more than 90 
percent of its production to 
Sears, the world’s largest 
retailer, for sale under the 
Kenmore label
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Rheams Diamond Shop is having a party 
to celebrate their 2nd Anniversary and 
Remodeling and you’re the guest of 
honor! You made it all possible so we’re 
saying “Thanks” with

20% OFF
Most everything in the store!

^ y  not Lay-A-Way now for 
‘ itmas while you can save 

so mucli?

This week only-Hurry!
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Stuff
S Him«lav»n 

country
I I Hirwigu«
12 Abusi««

tpMch
13 PfOtty
14 Antilltt island
15 Concarto part
17 Ganta animal
18 Btars
19 Singlatons
21 Hootitr staU 

labbr )
24 Sailor
25 Points
26 Air (prafii)
27 Lampray
28 Pour
30 Wild horse
33 Exploit
34 Graan citrus 

fruit
35 Mardi _  
37 BÎafore

daductions
40 Quantity of 

coal
41 Clothas tintar

42 Mountain 
faature (pi )

43 Type of lachet 
45 Peaphole
47 Of planet s 

path
50 Draught
51 Sheltered
52 Bridge expert
53 Plural Mr
54 Mesdames 

(abbr I

DOWN

1 Rougher
2 Fixed prices
3 Solar disc
4 Myself
5 Energy unit
6 Employs
7 River in 

Russia
8 Commoner
9 City in 

Oklahoma
10 Recent (prefix)
11 City in Florida
14 Tilt
15 Lion, for one
16 Fauna 
20 Bayou

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Q Q O U a C L

s 77T
R

c u ?
a ' LI L U
r i E M

m V□ n
□ 0 0 n
Bj L c □\T\ T i!L□
n

7 7 T
L i c
V T c

□ T' t D
22 Depression ini 

tials
23 Defense de 

partment 
(abbr I

25 Month (abbr |
26 Broke bread
27 Compass 

point
29 Curvy letter
30 Sandwich 

type (abbr )
31 River (Sp.)
32 Vehicle
36 Spool
37 Loops

38 Actress 
Burstyn

39 Mao 
tung

41 Prevent
42 Small task 
44 Token of

affection
46 Esau’s country
47 Electrical unit
48 Caviar
49 Commercials 
52 Metric mass

(abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12

13 14-

IS 16 17

18 19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26

27 28 29

30 31 32 33

34 35 36 38 39

40 41

43 44 45 46

47 48 49 50

S t 52

S3 54
_ £

Astro-Graph
Bodt Osol

1 ,1B7I
B« ZMdy to grup  un«xp«ct»d 
chancM that could giva you an 
opportunity to advanco your 
aalf-intaraata thia coming year. 

• Savaral thinga cloaa to tha 
' haart ara In atora for you. 
SCORPIO (O ct 14-No*. 22) You 
naad to ahara your day with 
aomaorta who Is interasted in 
doing diffarant and unusual 
things. Rnd a pal who also 
«rants a changa. Find out to 
whom you'ra romanticaUy 
suilad by sanding for your copy 
of Astro^aph Latter. Mail 50 
cants for each and a long, aelf- 
addrassad, stamped envalopa 
to A s tro 4 3 ^ . P.O. Box 480, 
Radio CHy Station, N.Y. tOOIB. 
Be sura to specify birth sign. 
SAQITTARIIMI (No*. 23-Oac. 
21) You’re alwayt seeking a 
now adventure or experianca, 
but today you’re even more 
attracted to exploring strange, 
unfamiliar thirsgs.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. II) 
N an assoclats offers to do 
something for you today, staiKf 
dear. Lai him do it his way. His 
iitathods and success may as- 
tnnilh you
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2S^ab. W) 
EvaniA should taka a startling 
turn sman an alusiva goal sud
denly fails Into your lap today. 
N’N happen whan you’re not 
looking.
PISCES (Fab. 21 March 21) 
Striking like a bolt of lightning, 
tha mMaing piece of a puzxia 
wW suddenly be presented to 
you. You’M racogntea It whan It

J m iro o p

hits.
ARIES (March 21-April tl) A 
chance to have something you 
didn’t plan on but would love to 
have may be offered to you 
today by someone quite forKf of 
you. Take advantage of it. 
TAURUS (Apr« 2SJNay 2«) H 
someone asks to team up with 
you today, don’t be reticent. 
This parson likes you very 
much ar«d will turn out to be a 
good cohort.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 2«) Har
mony and order could be 
brought to a sticky situation 
you’ve been working on 
through a unique idea you gat 
today. Give your brainstorm a 
chance to prove itself. 
CANCER (Jutw 21>luly 22) 
Some of the nicest things that 
happen to you today occur 
from tha least probable sourc
es. You’ll find lots to smile and 
laugh about.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Disrup
tions In your routine could ghm 
you an excuse to break away 
and do something tor yourself. 
You couldn’t have planned the 
day batter.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Hav
ing a busy schedule today attd 
going to a lot of new places wlH 
prove to be quite enjoyabia. 
Thera’s a strong chance you’ll 
meet sorrteone you’ll like vary 
much.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) An 
unexpected shift in events 
could turn into somethirrg prof- 
Itabla if you’re on your toes 
today. Think dollars and cants.
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Bartender’s boots beat Rams
PAMfA New s OctaW 31, l«73 ‘9

By TOM SALADINO 
AP Sports Writer 

ATLANTA (AP( -  Tim Maz
zetti. an unknown barkeep in a 
Philadelphia pub three weeks 
ago. can't believe what's hap
pened to him since he turned in 
his apron for an Atlanta Fal
cons uniform

His teammates, however be
lieve

Especially after the 23-year- 
old placekicker booted five field 
goals Monday night to power 
the Falcons to a 15-7 National 
Football League victory over 
the Los Angeles Rams in the 
nationally televised game 

"Mazzetti is just super He'^ 
the difference now.' said defen
sive end Jeff Merrow "He's 
really been a great lift for us "

Fired by a crowd of 57.250. 
the Atlanta defense blocked a 
punt, intercepted two Pat Ha- 
den passes, stopped a fourth- 
down Los Angeles gamble at 
midfield and recovered a 
fumble, with each big play pro
ceeding a Mazetti field goal 

Mazzetti. signed as a free 
agent three weeks ago after 
failing with three other NFL

clubs, kicked a game-winning 
field goal against San Fran
cisco last week with only one 
second remaining

"I don't know what I've done 
to deserve this." said Mazzetti. 
who tied a club record with his 
boots of 21. 37. 30. 26 and 37 
yards "It's too much. I can't 
believe it It was just my day 
today.

"After I made the first two, I 
felt like I couldn't miss Last 
week. I felt like I waw't really 
in control of the situation I 
was really nervous "

His kicks lifted the Falcons to 
a 5-4 record, their third 
triumph in a row, and sent the 
Rams to their second con
secutive defeat after seven vic
tories Atlanta is now two 
games behind Los Angeles in

the Western Division
Mazzetti put the Falcons 

ahead to stay at 0-7 four sec
onds into the final quarter after 
the Rams gambled on fourth 
down, needing only a foot, and 
(ailed

The Rams got their only 
score on the first play of the 
second quarter when Haden hit 
Ron Jessie on a lO-yard scoring 
pass
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Top eight college teams 
retain AP poll positions

V '

By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 
AP Sporte Writer 

The top eight teams. led by 
unbeaten Oklahoma and Penn 
State, have retained their posi
tions in The Associated iVess 
college football poll, while 
UCLA and Houston rounded out 
the Top Ten and Navy surged 
from IBth place to 11th.

Arizona State and Missouri 
were the biggest losers, drop
ping out of the ratings, while 
Arkansas slipped from ninth 
place to 17th and Michigan 
State made the Top Twenty for 
the first time this season 

Oklahoma, a 56-19 winner 
over Kansas State, received 52 
of 62 first-place votes and 1.228 
of a possible 1.240 points from a 
nationwide panel of sports

writers and broadcasters The 
Sooners remained No 1 for the 
sixth week in a row.

Penn State was the runnerup 
for the third consecutive week. 
The Nittany Lions received the 
other 10 first-place votes and 1.- 
168 points following a 49-21 
trouncing of West Virginia. 
Last week, with 64 voters sub
mitting their ballots. Okla
homa's lead was 1.270-1.208

Alabama, a 350 victor over 
Virginia Tech, was third with 
1.074 points, followed by Ne
braska with 995 points following 
a 22-14 victory over Oklahoma 
State

Maryland, one of the nation's 
four unbeaten-untied major 
teams — Navy is the fourth one

liti

Redskin to return next week

FORMER A LL^PRO running back Daane Thomas sits beside an indoor pool 
at a Green Bay motel, where he had been staying the past week following a 
tryout with the Packers last Monday. The Packers are under investigation by 
the comm issioner's office for violating the NFL’s “ stashing rule.’”

(AP Laserphoto)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Washington Redskins running 
back Mike Thomas says he in
tends tir return to action next 
week against the Baltimore 
Colts after missing the last 
three games because of a foot 
injury

Thomas said Monday. “The

foot's a whole lot better and 
I'm ready to roll."

Some people in the Redskin 
organization had said privately 
that the star running back's in
jury — a small crack in a bone 
in his foot — was not as serious 
as Thomas contended it was

— was fifth with 966 points for 
a 27-0 blanking of Duke The 
Terrapins were trailed by 
S o u th ^  California, which 
downed California 42-17 and re- 

'ceived 948 points
Texas, which turned back 

Southern Methodist 22-3, re
ceived 835 points for seventh 
place while No 8 Michigan 
earned 783 points for a 42-10 
rout of Minnesota

Arkansas' 20-9 loss to Hous
ton enabled UCLA, which beat 
Arizona 24-14. to move up from 
10th to ninth with 761 points, 
while Houston went from 11th 
to 10th with 759 points.

The Second Ten consists of 
Navy. Louisiana State. Georgia.* 
Purdue. Notre Dame. Clemson. 
Arkansas. Michigan State. 
Pittsburgh and Washington

Last week, it was Houston, 
Arizona State. Missouri. LSU. 
Pitt, Georgia. Purdue. Navy, 
Notre Dame and Clemson. but 
Arizona State lost to Washing
ton 41-7 while (dorado edged 
Missoun 28-27 Michigan State 
joined the Top Twenty by blast
ing Wisconsin 55-2 and Wash
ington reappeared after a five- 
week absence.

SWe tourney goes south
D A L U S (A P )-T h e  I960 

p o s t-se a so n  Southw est 
C o n fe re n c e  basketba ll 
classic will be held in San 
A n to n io 's  16.097 sea t 
Convention Center Arena.

The 1979 tournament has 
a lread y  been scheduled 
March 13 for The Summit in 
Houston

A lb e r t M W itte of 
A r k a n s a s ,  th e  SWC 
president, announced the 
move and said it is for next 
year only The post-season 
tournament began in 1976 in 
D allas. It was held in 
Houston in 1977 and 19(78

In other basketball related 
ac tio n  at a conference 
meeting Sunday. KXAS- 
TV in Fort Worth received 
permission to televise five

games in prime time and to 
offer the telecasts in certain 
other markets The five- 
game schedule will be set at 
a later date

The league granted Baylor 
a waiver from the maximum 
number of baseball games 
allowed so that the Bears 
could play games with a 
Japanese university touring 
America next spriiig.
> Arkansas will be allowed 
to televise road conference 
games live on commercial 
t e le v is io n  s ta tio n s  in 
Arkansas during the 1979 
season

The conferaice also sched
uled its spring business 
meeting for The Woodlands 
near Conroe, Texas, next 
May 6-9

Thomas center of storm
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) -  

Duane Thomas, described as 
sullen, uncooperative and un- 
managable when he was a star 
running back with the Dallas 
Cowboys, is in a storm center 
again — this time apparently 
as an unwitting partner in a 
c o n t r o v e r s y  involving the 
Green Bay Packers 

Thomas recently completed a 
tryout with the Packers, and 
the way the National Football 
League club conducted it is un

der investigation by NFL head
quarters

Disclosure of the investiga
tion Monday has Packer Coach 
and General Manager Bart 
S(arr livid His team had to for
feit a fourth-round draft choice 
last May and. if NFL Commis
sioner Pete Rozelle decides 
they have'vlolated another rule, 
could lose another pick

Starr vented his anger Mon
day afternoon on the four re
porters who pursued the story

Bowling report
BAG
M l.IMl.ifBcamc

i' Under Foot
Iqr Oil PtMttopUee

PrreOLEUM (MEN)
Itt Dlftc* Pypeo. 2nd ptoce 

Electric High team tenei Pupe 
Hifli team game • Flint A P m f .
High aerm • Perry Mooae. SI7. Higl 
• Bobbie Ingram. 2H

CEUN ESE MIXED 
111 place • Team No 1 ; 2nd place - Team 

No I. High team lariet Team No I.M2I. 
High team game • team No 2. M ;  H ^  
sarioe • BuAdy Eppenon. M ; Roae 
JohnioA. 4fi. Hiah game - Buddy 
Eppcraon.212. RooeMmon. 172. 

MONDAY MEN'S TRK)
111 place • Tn Service. 2nd place • Soup 

Boaee. High loam Mhea • Baeackardi 
li t i ,  High team game • Soup Beati. Ut. 
High atriM • Earatai Byan. M  H«h
game -SteveCampbell. 2S4

HARVÖTER WOMEN
Don

Fewer people would be in 
. i f  they didn’t  spend 

what their friends think 
, they make....

debt

2nd place
High aerWs • Shetoy 

I team gmne • Hinea 27

.ttt;
A person usually has two 
reasons for doing some
thing: one that sounds 

I good and a real one...

Compared with marriage, being l»rn is a mere 
episode in our careers, and d3nng a trivial incident....

Never try to dazzle people with exclusive knowledge, 
merely try to enlighten them with inclusive sym
pathy.

A man has to live with himself, and he should see to it 
that he always has good company....

The company at Phetteplace Shoes wishes you a 
happy and safe Halloween!

IM ptec« - AUm m  
Knuteofi Mnunry. Hig 
Ruff » W  High N
Flbcr^M i. tl7. High ~»rte| Ptggy 
Maytum. M ;  H i^  game • Marie W m i 
A Bllile rick. M

HITS AND MRS 4 MIXED) 
lit place • Warner • Horton Supply. 2nd 

place • Date! Aidomotive. Him team 
•trlei - Warner • H o r^ . 2412. H^l* team

tame • Joe Flacber Ino ttS. High n r  
ill Martboad. 2B4. Carolyn Honina. : 

High game Btíl Morobaad A Bmmy 
Horton.222. P ^liH oo te r.211 

HOOTOWU (MIXED) 
lit placf - Curtía Wan Service. 2ndptece 

• Hdeoa. H l^  team aariet - AvonCaJIlM. 
2422. High teamjnme • Avon Calling. 
•77;Hi¿ nrtei • Kll Cotke. 217; Jaadw 
Redgen. 20. High game - Bill Caaba. IS7; 
Jnnelle Rodgori. IM

GRACE BAPTIST (WOMEN) 
lai place • T «  pna. ind place ■ Curvotta. 

Htgk teoin aariea • Curvotta. 1731. High 
itam game • Cirvttta, SW. High aertea 
Mary Naela. 471. High game • CoMile 
Barten. Ut

HI-LOW (WOMEN) 
lit place • Shanrin Wilbamt. 2nd place • 

J-Beba. High team aartea • Criàami 
Purnilurt. 1122. High team game • 
Flowart Ranch. M .  High aartea • Carolyn 
Hotkina. 242; High game • Carelyn
HoMrtna.m _____

HARVESTER MEN
lai >ace - 0 C A W.. M  pinct > Dyar'a 

Bar B-Que. High team aartea • 4 R 
Induatrlal. SM . High team game • Bari 
Henry. M l; H l ^  aerlet • Howard 
Muagrave A Baiuiy Horten. M .  High

Taylor Spraying Service. High team aerlet 
Taylor Sprayu^ Sarvice 2111; High 

team game-Team No IS IS . Highacriet 
- Dm  MHchtH. SS7 Shirley Petewon. 211. 
High game - Don Mitchell. 2X2. ttkiey 
Peteraen. 112

A a  STAR TRK) (MEN) 
lat place * Red Necka. 2nd place • 

Careleaa. High loam aariet • Team No 2. 
1274. High teom game - Team No 4. M ;  
High aerlet ■ Claude Bradley (Skealcr). 
111. High game - Clauoe Bradley 
(8keeten.l47

LADIES TRIO
lat place • Security Pcderal. 2nd place • 

Tranaw ntem Plaetioe. High team acriea 
Security Federal. iM . High team game - 
Seeurtty Fedaral. M .  H l^  aariea - Carol 
Furrh. 141. High Mme -Carol Furrh. I l l  

'  S m B E  (WOMEN)
lot place-Caneroa Iron. 2nd place-Mr• " * ‘ -  --------- High teamScotia; 3rd place • Som a GuB;

• BaUTIrt. M 7. Hlghteamgame- 
DAS SunW tM ; Nigh aanaa-Tarrilwitr. 
237 High game • Sweeter. 141 

LONE STAR (WOMEN)
lat place 

place - Fatha

involving Thomas and learned 
of the investigation.

The former Packer quarter
back said rule breaking is not 
uncommon as clubs seek a 
competitive edge He also said 
that while the Packers tnay 
have erred, they are not chea
ters

"There arc bloodthirsty bas
tards out there trying to get an 
edge, working out guys in pads 
and with their teams.** Starr 
said. "They*re cheating. We 
don't cheat But we're going to 
go to the limit within the rules 
and we're going to bend them 
within the framework ’*

Thomas was cut by the Cow
boys before the 1976 season.

The running back, now 31. 
recently wrote the Packers and 
asked for a tryout They com
plied. and he worked out here 
from a week ago Monday to 
Monday of this week The 
NFL's so-called "stashing rule" 
governing such tryouts is at is
sue in Rozelle's investigation.

The stashing rule means free 
agents such as Thomas who try 
out with a club may work out 
for one day only, their expenses 
can't be paid for more than the 
one day. and they can use club

r tw  Hlfh

laiiit - LfMOfte. m VCDNEKli
IM plan

AY MIXED

Top Ovality Printing for tke Busmessmon 
FORMS-LETTERHEADS-ENVELOPES-BROCHURES

and-
Complete Line of Office Supplies 

and Office Furniture

"Sarving Hw Top O 'T m m  Sine* 1951"

BOHix Ikwly
210 N . WARD 665-1171

PAMFA, TEXAS

rape MaykaX.
’ faia* - ^ayt MaytaO. M

THURSDAY NIGHT MIXED 
IM alaca - T V  Mafia: lad place - <;nan 

Rteonart; High waai larka ■ Tk i Mafia. 
M t ;  H M  laani aaiac - Tlia Mafia. SM. 
Hl|li n r in  • Eart Laary. M ;  Lyada 
Sintaiaar. M .  Hlfli aaa« - E i«t Laary. 
MT. L y i* S tyiwair.Ill

CAraoCKiMENi
IM placa - Tri State DeU: Sad placa - 

Caara. Hlfk taam «riaa BaM  GaM. 
MSI. H M  taaia fama - Cmn. SB; Hlfk 
•arlaa.KartLaary.IM: Hlfk paaie - Kart
Laary.O? _____

HAK VESTIR COUPLES 
IM place ■ Motmi SmtlHn Driliiif. M  

place . Gray'i Rykif Service k HaiOa - 
Retk: H IA  leeai larMi - Tea* Na. U. 
i n t .  Hlfk taaat lama -  Braaa St 
Aaiaricaa. ITS. Hlfk atriae ■ CHf 
HaMkieik. M :  KHMa MaMu. Mt: HIM>

t:aaw • Al LaaiiaMM. IM. IMa Wertkan. 
M

MID - NIGHTSPECIALI MIXEDi 
IM alaea ■ B M  SalveM : lad p iM  ■ CSC 

MaWklt: Mptoca-tpacksOMaleMOp.; 
Hlfk laaai avlaa ■ t ^ ' i  Ckaailcal Oa. 
S M  HHklaaia|aiai.M tlDrM kia.M  
Hifk serMa - Eareki Daeb. M :  idriay 
Brvaa. OS: Hlfk §nm  ■ D ty f  HaWrlp. 
la .  P a « Laaikart 117 
JR ■ SR LEAGUE (BOVS * G IB U  II 

ANDUPi
IM place ■ Laiky Sevea. BM placa • 

Little Baecak: M i l  laaai lahaa ■ UrAy 
SMrMi.Snf. H M T& m a H M .S M klB M I 
Ripraaa. W . ngk mrim • R M y Calaa. 
MP: Jaw  SpMM. Ml: Hlfk faiw  • Bleky 
Calaa. U I:Jw e  Spam. IM 
BANTAM LRAOUB (BOYS AND G IB U  

IIANDUNDEBi
IM place • IHck Owe: lad placa ■ Tka 

GaedCaaf. H M  !••« avlaa - SBck Oaaa. 
MM: R M  Mmb  |m w  - SNck Ohm . Ml: 
H M  aenaa ■ Wayaa HMIaa. 171 : Laara 
Day M :  HIfkiaiM • Oayw HaMtlw. Ml: 
Laara Day. M

BÓWLERS OP TH E WEEK 
I etaak aadlat Oclakar MBi I 

« «B M I ■ H l^  S w l« acrMck • Peuy 
Maytakky. M :  Hlfk « r lM  kaadlcap - PM 
«u llâ m i.M

Haa - Wik ecralck lartaa - Karl Laary. 
IM : Hlfk kaadlcap lartw -ClaadeBradin  
iSkaalari.MI

.  i im u ih id
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LEFS VOTE FOR 
NOT AGAINST!
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Gridders to continue
BOWLEGS, Okla (AP) -  

The 29 membei-s of the 
Bowlegs High School football 
team have voted to play their 
last two games this year as a 
memorial to a teammate 
who died last week after 
suffering an apparently 
game-related injury 

A specia l community 
meeting was called Monday 
night after the death Fnday 
of I6-year-old Jesse Kean 

Superintendent Harold 
Butler said about 80 Bowlegs 
area residents who attended 
the meeting and Seminole 
C ounty  School Board 
members voted to back the 
decision of the players and 
coaches on whether to con
tinue the season 

The coaches and players 
went into the high school's 
g y m ' s  lo c k e r  room .

discussed the situation and 
v o te d  unanim ously to 
continue Die season

"They felt it was what 
their teammate would have 
wanted them to do." Butler 
said

The board also approved a 
request from the football 
team that the proceeds of the 
next Bowlegs football gatne 
go to the Kean family as a 
tribute to the young player. 
They will also seek to liave 
th e  co n c ess io n  stand 
proceeds donated

Butler said the meeting 
was called on two issues He 
said the first was to explain 
the previous injury to Kean 
and decisions made to allow 
the player to return to his 
d e fe n s iv e  co rn e rb a ck  
position Friday night

equipment and facilities only on 
that single day

Thomas was tested here a 
week ago Monday. And while 
he and Starr insist he has had 
to pay his own way for his stay 
here since that time and has 
been working out strictly on his 
own. Thomas was seen walking 
into tlw Packers' Lambeau 
Field training room Mondays 
morning.

An angry Starr conceded the 
team may have erred by allow
ing Thomas use of facilities and 
equipment beyond his official 
trial date He told the four re
porters who pursued the story 
that if they printed it. they no 
longer would be welcome in the 
Packer offices or perhaps in 
the locker room

"You can print what you 
want, but I want you to un^r- 
stand if you do and it costs us a 
draft choice, your asses will not 
come through this door again." 
he said.

The reporters are Mike 
O'Brien of The Associated 
Press Milwaukee Bureau. Cliff 
ChristI of the Green Bay Press- 
Gazette, Dale Hofmann of the 
Milwaukee Sentinel and Dave 
Beget of the Milwaukee Jour
nal.

SURPRISEDl 
SALE

FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Come In And Find Out

WHAT
A Sale t$!

This Is Worth Your Visit! 

GARVS

FAOORX OUTUT
r.- C U r i F C

ten iMfspunwii p  IP m
Fiial (kMlHy • Nama Irendi ■ UnhailavM a Man

"MOTHER NATURE NEEDS HELP"

PURINA
BEEF COW CHECKERS

HELPS CORRECT 
GRASS DEFICIENCIES

F««d Purina B««f Cow Chockors w ith your g ro ts to 
gat top cow condition... and  ^M ot for o bigger coif 
crop... calves bred A to shew

GREEN GRASS NOT ENOUGH

Cows need help. Gross cannot supply their nu t
rient needs. Cows m utt produce milk and build 
another coif for next year. They cannot consume 
enough gross to nreet nutrient needs even w hen 
enough gross it availab le . Cows re<iuire add i
tional source of energy ... p h ospo ru t... calcium . 
vitam in A... and  trace m inerals to utilise the  gross 
they consume.

Your cow's nutrient needs alm ost DOUBLE the  day 
she ca lves... th e  m ust feed her co if ... rebuild body 
condition ... and  rebreed.

Purina Beef Cow Checkers let you help your cow 
produce stronger calves ready to g ro w ... for m ere 
return.

Ask us how you con help your cows w ean  heavier 
calves. Come in or coll us to d a y ... it's not too la te  
to  help your cows.

(R) Reg. Trademark Ralston Purina Co.

PAMPA FEED & SEED m e
514 S. Cuyler 406-665-6441

w w w w g s & w w « « •I
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Group hitting trail 
in support of candidates

By The Auoctated PreM 
Black and Mexican-Ameiican 

groups will be hitting the cam
paign trail in support of Texas 
candidates before voters get to 
the polls in the Nov 7 general 
election

More than 20 Mexican-Ameri- 
cans in the Texas Legislature 
announced Monday a campaign 
tour to back Democratic guber
natorial candidate John Hill 
and Senate hopeful Bob Krue
ger The campaigners will trav
el to seven cities 

The Texas Legislative Black 
Caucus in Austin said it was 
stepping up its support of Hill 
for governor with a Campaign 
Stomp' through Texas The six- 
day tour will take the caucus 
and supporters to 10 cities 

Meanwhile, three state repre
sentatives who are supporters 
of Democrat Mark White for at
torney general asked Republi
can candidate Jim Baker of 
Houston to withdraw a Spanish 
radio advertisement 

State Reps Hugo Berlanga

and Arnold Gonzales of Corpus 
Christi and Irma Rangel of 
Kingsville said the ad in
correctly alleges that the 
Democratic Party formed a 
committee in the primary elec
tion to stop support for White 

Baker said in Sherman if 
anyone had doubt about differ 
ences between the two attorney 
general candidates they should 
look at the latest list of contri
butions

"The bulk of my opponent's 
contributions have come from 
special interest groups.' Baker 
said Many of the groups are 
directly affected by the attor
ney general's actions or powers 
and to me that spells a clear 
conflict of interest "

White said in Austin he was 
taking nothing for granted and 
would campaign as hard the fi
nal week as he has previously 
He said he planned to visit 47 

• cities during the week
Sen John Tower. R-Texas. 

said in Waco Monday that the 
visit of Secretary of Housing

Everyone wants 
conservation

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — Ev
eryone wants energy con
servation but not at urxfue ex
pense or haste, electric com
panies told the Texas Public 
Utility Commission staff Mon
day

Companies criticized and 
questioned the staff's 266-page 
report to the commission on 
how future electric rates should 
be set.

"There's such a thing as 
wrongful incentives to con
servation." agreed Bill Avera. 
director of commission econom
ic research "You might con
serve electricity but force more 
people to use gas.”

Cecil Johnson of Gulf States 
Utilities Co. told Avera that 
companies are wary of using 
the word "conservation" loose
ly since some methods of sav
ing energy only crette other 
problems.

Among the report's key rec
ommendations were:

—Direct state grants to utili
ties to subsidize bills of the 
poor and elderly.

—Further study of automatic 
fuel cost adjiBtments which 
raise bills without formal hear
ing.

—Gradual implementation of 
residential rates based on what 
time energy is consumed, sim
ilar to long distance phone 
charges.

Gary Burch of the Texas 
Electric Cooperatives ques
tioned how fast time-of-day 
rates should be implemented 
and who should pay for special 
equipment required the rate 
method

"If the company envisions ex
perimenting with time-of-day 
rates to develop information 
that would benefit all service 
classes." Avera said, "then all 
customers should share costs of 
the metering equipment

The Association of Commu
nity Organizations for Reform 
Now (ACORN) said the staff 
should know that the poor can
not adjust their energy usage to 
benefit from time-of-day rates 
ACORN has backed lifeline 
rates for minimal quantities of 
electricity

I'he commission chose a wel
fare program of direct grants 
to contpanies. because electric 
rates sluMild not be used to cor
rect social problems. Avera 
said.

"It's  true the poor have a 
problem payuig for rates. " said 
Bill Avera. director of commis
sion economic research "We 
just don't feel electric rates are 
the place to redress social 
problems."

Members of the Pampa High 
School Drama department will 
attend the Southwest Theatre 
C onference to be held in 
Oklahoma CHy. Okla.. Thursday 
through Sunday

The conference will include 
schools from Texas. La.. N.M.. 
Okla.. and Ark.
- T he workshop includes 
educational, community and 
technical thettre workshops and 
performances.

Attending the convention from 
Pampa Hi|d> School are: Jack 
Redus. Aim Jeffry. Kim Moore. 
K arla  Cooper. Hazel Willis. 
G le n d a  W ilkins. K endra 
Kennedy. Ken Croasman. Lynn 
Pyle. Brad Mathis. Vietta 
Morgan and sponsors. Rochelle 
Lacy and Joyce Mathis.

PRKES REDUCED 
TO REDUCE INVENTORY

1977 OOOOE DipUmot 4 deer 
temotk trwnimlMlen, power sti 
Hon, oxHomoty nko 
WAS $5795 ..............................

sedan, 3 1 f  e n g in e , cw - 
e rin g , brakes, o k  condì-

.NOW $5450

1977 DODGE Diplamet 2 deer cewpa, small V -t  engine,
ewtemoHc, power, ok, 14,000 true mMes
WAS $5195 .................................................. NOW $4495

1977 flYMKH/TH Fury Sport 2 deer. smaU V-B, awtemoHc,
power, o k , split seat, real nke
WAS $5150 ...................................................NOW $4795

1977 FlYMOUTH Fury 9 
outamatK tronsmlsaien, 
Nke new
WAS $4750 ...................

wogen, V -t  engine, 
air, r̂ î ii,

........ NOW $4495

1977 DODGE Aspen 4 deer sedan, 4 cylinder angina, 
^̂ atâ rŝ itic tra^w ŝiaBiê s, l̂essrer steê t̂ ŝ p, jsewer bruîtes.

WAS $4195 .................................................. NOW  $2495

1977 NORD Granado 2 deer, smell V-4 angina, 3 speed 
trenamiiaian with eeardrive, power, ok, shewraem new 
WAS $4450 .................................................. NOW $4395

O  PAiNPA - C H R Y SLE R
PLYMOUTH - DODGE,

421 W. W W S Pompa 445-S745

and Urban Development Patri
cia Ham s to Texas was "the 
latest in a lung parade of ad
ministration officials to come to 
Texas and try to tell Texans how 
to vote in the Senate race

As many Texans may re
call. Mrs Harris has con
sistently opposed housing and 
urban development programs 
designed to help the cities of 
T exas." the Republican Senate 
candidate said "Now she is 
trying to tell the people of 
Texas to support my oppo
n en t'

In Marlin, students and about 
100 other persons listened to 
Tower say he favored the two- 
party system

Krueger announced in Pasa
dena that the mayors of 76 
Texas cities have endorsed his 
race for the Senate

"We feel that he is a young 
man on the move and can best 
serve the interests of the 
state." said a statement signed 
by the mayors. The bureau
cratic system is creating more 
agencies and red tape than mu
nicipalities can bear We feel 
that Bob Krueger will help us 
in Washington to see that this 
bureaucratic red tape is elimi
nated and by this serve the 
cities of Texas in a beneficial 
way "

Public Notices
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS

TO J G C H R IS TY, H H 
COOPER, and or wives. If living.

Drama students 
to attend 
conference

Pampa. Texas 
Saïd ...........

(oilowisi described property, to wit : 
Lota Nos. thirteen ( 13) and Fonr-

Texaa. this the ISth day of Oetol 
A.D., ISTI.

HELEN SPRINKLE Gerk 
2ZJrd District Csart Gray Conaty, 

Taxai

R-37 Oct. 17.14. 31, Nev.

NON-PRISONER CAUGHT 
LEWES. England (AP) — 

When police captured Terry 
O'Neill. 46. going over the wall 
of the prison in this Sussex 
towa recently they thought he 
was an escaping prisoner 

But O'Neill, who is homeless, 
was leaving after having bro
ken into the prison the night be
fore for somewhere to sleep.

BUSINESS OPP.

Public Notices BUS. SERVICES
TREASURY DEPARTM ENT. 

BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, 
TOBACCO a FIREARMS:

On September 33. IS77. one Strum - 
Ruger 3S7 magnum caliber re
volver. model security six. S-N 
lSI-9l7St. one Colt 45 auto caliber, 
model Mark IV-Seriei 7S. S-N 
7SN32M1 ino clip), one Remington 
FieMmixter. model 572. .33 caliber 
ride. S-N 1702S5S. with scope. Reve 
lation II ga pump shotgun, model 
R3IIABR. S-N G5SS7S5. were seised 
in Stratford. Sherman County. Texas 
for violation of II  USC. Chapter 44 
Any person claiming an JntcresI in 
Slid property may (lie a Mtilion for 
remission or mitigation ol forfeiture 
or file a claim and deliver a 3Z5S 00

ttchtn« Ì
dni, watar, gta Une repairs, Mia-

tR i - ■ •eonaaeoai. Jobs done. Pbeae

DIANA’S BOOK Exchange, paper 
rraoehacks ■ magatiaes. Trade aad aril, 

l i t  S. Cuyler

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER  

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
ADDITION-RE M ODEUNG  

PHONE 00543M

cost bond with the undersigned on or 
before November 30. 1070. other-
wise, the property will be forfeited 
and disposed of according to law.

Dan H. Johnson. Regional Ad
ministrative Officer. Bureau of Al
cohol. Tobacco and Firearms, 1300 
Main Street. Dallas, Texas 73102. 
R-01

Oct 31. Nov 7, 14. 1070

P A M n N O  AND REMOOEUNG  
All Kinds 000-7145

PERSONAL eaUmatca Geee Breooc. H377.

R EN T OUR atoamci carpet cloaa- 
lag machine. One Hoar Marttals- 
iag, I0S7 N Hobart. Call OSO-HII 
far InfarraaUoa and appointment

agSI
Nailers and itaalcra. For any car- 
pcotsr work. Do It i 
SENCO. CaU Oti-1537

ALCOHOLICS ANOHYMOUS and 
Al-Anaa moots Maaday, Friday 0 
p.m 443H W. Brewa. MS-ktlt.

MARY KAY CoimaUcs. Irtcfactata. 
supplita, aad dolivcrics. Call 
Doralhy Vaughn, Coasaltaal. 
OSS-3117.

otherwise, the legal representaUves 
....................... ed I • •ol each ol said named Defendants, 

the unknown heirs of each of said 
named Defendants, the legal rep
resentatives ol the unknown heirs of 
said named Defendants, and the un- 
hnown heirs ol the unknown heirs of 
said named Defendants, and any and 
all persons, including adverse

S05-3S33. MS-1133. M3-411I, or 
OS5-OSS3

MAR Y KAY Coametka, free facials

NOTICES
claimants, owning or purporting to 

y legai or equitableown or have any! 
interest in and upon the hereinafter 
described real property.

G R E E TIN G : You are com
manded to appear by filing a written
answer to the plainUfFa peUUon at or 

It o'clock A.M. of the firstbefore
Monday after the expiration ol 41 
days from the date of iisuance of this 
Gtattoa. the same being Monday the 
S7th day of November. A.D.. 1S7I. at 
or before It o'clock A M., before the 
Honorable District Court ol Gray 
County, at the Court House in

FOR EARLY morulag paper call 
Amarillo Dally Ntwa. MS-TITI.
sun 34 a mouUi. T days a waafc.

TOP OP Taiaa Ladga No. l it i .  Moa- 
day aad Taaaday, Octohar 33 aad
31. Study aud PracUea. Memhors 
urgad ta attaud. Vlattart waleomc.

plaintilTs petitioo was filed 
on the 13th day of October, 1373.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 31.137

The names of the parties in said 
suit arc:

CA R L H HEN DERSO N  AND  
wile. OPAL 0. HENDERSON as 
PlalnUtl. V I. J G. (THRISTY. H H 
COOPER, and or wives, if living.

TOP OP Taxas ScotUah Rite maet- 
PrMay, Novembar 3, Peodlag. Prid 

3:Mp.m.

glacai dial plaa aad Aqaavap
’’ water ptUa.’’ (Mhaoa Pharmacy.

otherwise, the legal representatives...................  e<fr • ■ol each of said named Defendanta. 
the unknown heirs of each of said 
named Defendants, the legal rep- 
reaenlatlves of the unknown heirs of 
said named Defendanta. and the un
known heira of the unknown bcira of 
laid named Defendants, and any and 
all persona, including adverse 
claimanla. owning or purporUag to 
own or have any legal or equitable 
interest in and upon the hereinafter 
described real property, as Dclen- 
daot.

The nature of said suit being sus- 
tanUally as follews,:

A suit lor title and posseision of the

LOST 4  FOUND

333 rtward. i t »  $. PlaUy or < 
M3-33I7.

BUSINESS OFF.
RESTAURANT POR LoaM tor aay 

worth whUf roaaoa or paraatc. 
Cuaatry Htaao Trollor Park. 
333-7133.

LIQUOR STORE tar salo ar loaio. 
Call 333-4133.

teea (141, (a Block No. Thirty - tlx 
---------------  -D IT IO N to(33). of Uie TA L L E Y  ADD! 

the City of Pampa. Gray County. 
Texas, according to the recorded 
map or plat of said AddiUon In the 
Dfcd Records ol Gray County, 
Texas.

If this CltaUon la not served within 
13 day I after the date of Its issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved.

lin e d  this the 13th day of October 
A.D., 1373

Given under my band and seal of
said Court, at office ia Pampa, 

■ iber

PROPBSSiONAL 
HOU8BKBEPINO  

PRANCHUB AVAILABLBII 
Thu Happy Hauauktopurs have a 

aow traachtM avatlablo la your 
araa. Juta unr orgaataaltoa of uvtr 
43 Mieeaatfal doulm  la IWa auw 
high laeamo prolatsioa with 
t t l M  lu 34M|S Ihcamo paaMhli 
flrai yuar. PaO tralalag, tqalp- 
moit, MppHat, advurtiHag. aad 
euaMa o s  to aMihltoh m w  tIBea. 
Qaalillcattoas: Mast bo ahto to 
moot aad saMrviso poopio, 
oBurgoUc, aaC ba vt ability to 
maaaga yaor owa huatom . SmaB 
lavaataMWI r aqutrad. Par tolarma 

aad paraaoal latorvtow write,
By Mary G v k  Deprt^ Tba H aw y Baaaakaapara, Ihc, 

Mg3 M.Caalral, Suite IN , ~  '

ms

« I W »

Bionda Hundtoy ........M V -d llé
M nyH nvard ............ ««S<élB7
Awdiay Atoaundur . .  .BBI-dIZl
Junto Shod ................MS-303«
Wunovo PMnHHi . . .  .ééSS057
MWy Sondan ............é d « -3 «n
Bob Haften ................M S-M dB
Wattor ShMl ..............M S-30M

Kaaaaa, 37113, ur 
7SS-S33I, oal a( EMtaa n  
eaU toU trau (333) S33-att

«tahito. 
call (313)

CHALLENGE
OPPORTUNITY

Inlarnotianwl oraanlaolton 
nuada turaai mlndad lupiuaantu-
ttoutoaandaiamdlnouuiaia uh

CwB «uHoc» NOW 3ar pufusnwl In-

T O M K E G A U O N
SI4-S3I-43IS  

Monday lliiw Wdwy, 
9 ujn.*4 ßjm. 
D O ITNOW l

La o  O orratt RooltorE, Iik . will b# d o tin g  
i M r  b w in e *  on  O elfhor S I , 197S. Woi I 
w ith  to  thonk our frionck and  cuBtomors 
for thoir suppoft during Hio post 2 yoors.

Mary loo  G orrott an d  Solos Staff will bo 
joining Joo Rschor RooHy, Inc.

CoroiMido lnn...669*6391

F04

CAU

b i v o n o a ;
CO N IM a

REALTORS
• • • » .......................... . 4 4 9 ^ 4 .
Kyia......................445-4540

............... 449-4292
OM . . . .  449-93471
sasssss

MUN8 C O N STR U C TIO N  • Addi
tions. paaelUag. palnUag, paUos, 
remodallBg aad repairs lanrcd  
Pree eaUmstes. 135-3433.

ALCOH OLIC ANONYMOUS aad
Al-Aaoa, Tuoaday aad Saturday a, 3 
p.m. 737 V. Browaiag. 133-1319. 
335-130. Taralag Polal Oroap.

New Homes and Additions
lA T BUtOERS, M C. 

335-1373

DO YOU bava a lavad oac with a
driaklag proMtm? Call At-Aaoa, 
--------1 33.-------------- -------------

REPAIRS. REMODELS. AddlUoaa 
CaU SER M3-1II3.

ELEC. CONTRACT.
CaU lor sappitos. Mildrad Lamb. 
CoasuHaat. 313 Lofors 333-1734

dcatlal, commercial. Call 3Í3-73S3

GENERAL SERVICE
PAMPA LODGE No. 3M. A.P à 

A M. Tharsday November 2, M.M 
Degrao. All memhors urgto to at
tend. Visitors welcome. Friday, 
November 3. Stady and Praetiee.

U EC 1R K  SI4AVBI REPAIR 
Shaver Service Uadcr Warranty 

1132 N. Chriaty 3334313

GENERAL REPAIR
ELECTR IC RAZOR REPAIR  

Parte. New A Uaod raaara for aale.
ipadalHy Salaa A Service 

1133 Aleock an Borger Hi-Way

INSULATION

THERMACON M S U IA TIO N  
331 W. Paeter 33AM31

LOBE W EIGHT Paal! Taka New Al-
PRONTKR M SUUkTION  

Daaald-EeaByaM-3n4

FAINTING

LOBT: BLACK oad tea amaU dag.
reah

DAVID HUNTER  
PAINTING AND OCCORATING  

ROOP SPRAYING. MS-IS33

INTERIOR, E X TER IO R  palaUag. 
Spr*7 Aeowatteal Ceillag. S334IO. 
F M  Stewart.

B ILL  PORMAN-Palatlai aad ra- 
modallas, laraltarc rMiaiahla^,

Hag
refiaiahlBg 

cablaci ~wark. NS-4M3, I N  
Bruwa.

PAINTING A HOME RamadalHag. 
Oaaartl rapalra, free eatimatos. 
3 fl-M N a rW I«4 4 .

PAINTING INSIDE or aut. Mad. 
tapa, blow aeaaatleal colllaga.
Pampa aad all aurrauadlag toa 
Oaou CaMar, 3M -4 I« ar 3A3-t3tS

ROOFINO

PEST CONTROL

WANTED
An activa somi-ewtirad por- 
son who likM poopla cmd it 
wHIing to woik, FWt-Tima,
wfWMfiQS«
Apply at 1900 N. Hobart

RADIO AND TEL. LANDSCAFINO MISCELLANEOUS
> W I

POR LEASE: Ttxaeo Service Sta- 
ttoa la Lefort Call 3St-SMI

003TS T.V. Survie# 
Wt aurvicc all branda. 

3M W Paatcr M34411

OWN YOURawahualaoaa! Area die- 
tributor far Read McNally Mapa.
No aolUag. Service campaay aatob-
llahad aeeoanla. lavealn

POR RENT
Curtía Matbea Color T  V 'a

DAVIS T R B B  SBRVICB PRUN
IN G , TR IM M IN G  AND R E 
M OVAL. P R E E  E S TIM A TE S . 
PEEDINO AND SPRAYING. J.R  
DAVIS. 343-3313

DIOOINO DITCHES wUh machias 
that will III tbroBsh back yard 
galea. CaU 3134433.

POR SALE IN  gaUoa fuel teak. CaU

uwvwmlQIUllS
31.3M.M to 31i.4M.33 aocared by 
iavaatory aad aaalpaaal. Write, 
iaeludc aama, addrwaa, telaphaae 
aad 3 raftraacta to Pertoaael Di
rector. NAMCO 3111 Moalcvalla 
Rd. 8.W., BIrmlagham, Alabama. 
33111 ar caU toU tree 1-S3341S-4MS

Johnaan Homo Atmtohingt 
IM  8 Cuyler MS-ISSI

Pax. Evcrgraaai. reiabuahaa, lar
dea luppliea, IcrtlUicr, traaa.

RENT A TV-color-Black and while, 
or Stereo. By week or month 
Purchaat plaa available. M5-1131

BUnCR NURSiRY 
Perrytaa Hi-Way A 13U 

M3-IM1

E A R L Y  CHR ISTM AS Spedala, 
ravaa aad Itlavlalaas, allMierowavaa

marked dow. Jaeabi'. 1435 N. 
Hobart.

CLAY BROTHf RS TV SAUS 
ANOSiRVKC 

All Braada Repaired 
Good uicd T V ’s lor aale ar rent 

334 W. Pooler M3-SS37

BLDG. SUFFUES

GARAGE SALE: 111 N. Somerville 
Startlas Tecaday aooa till 7 
Ladiet, maa, chlldrca clothtag-all 
liiet. Somalhlag far avaryooc NIc 
Naca, mlfcellaaeeui.

P AND P DUchlag Service. Oltchex
Maieavox (tolar T V 'i  aad Stereox 

IOVMI6Y AAUSK CB4TH 
Coronado Ceater 333-3111

Howatwn Uimbwr Cu. 
413 W Palter 3334MI

SAVE B3ROY
•  H

'rîiïBüiTd'-̂ ttos?

Repair eracfci la your brick home 
Krree eitlmatea. Harley Kaution 
331-43»

PAMPA TV  Salea aad Service We 
lervkc all makei. 333 S. Cuyler. 
S3I-3S3S

Pampa lum bar Ca. 
IMI S. Hobart

ROTO TILLIN G : LAWNS aad gar- 
Ñaa. TUI nadar tbia aammer'i

383-3711 garden for winter compauttog, bay 
...................... "'M .I33-M I3.available far muicblag.

SEWING MACHINES
COM PLETE SERVICE Ceater for 

all makes of machiaes. Stager 
Sale! aad Service. 114 N. Cuyler. 
Pheoe M5-3131

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTIN G S  
•UROErS PUJMMNO  

SUFFIT CO.
MSS. Cuyler 3S3-»1I 

Your Plaatic Pipe Hcadquarteri

O AR AG E SA LE: Home alcreo. 
boy’s clothes, M i l s  33-71 chevy. 
GMC pickup. Tuoaday aad Wed- 

ly. IMS S. Wells.aaaday.

TMNEY LUMBER COMPANY
ADDITIONS. REM ODELING. J A K 

coatractora, Je rry  Reagaa. 
M3-W47 or Karl Parks. M3-33M

BEAUTY SHOPS
Comalotc Line of Buildlag 

Materiab. Price Road SS3-X

M AHOGANY FEN C IN G  Lumber 
for talc b y  the ton. Used lumber,

{eod lor firewood. Special 313 pic
ap load Call 333-303. Caaadlaa

BUILDING OR RemodcUag ot all 
types. Ardali Lance. 3333341.

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

313 N Hobart M31S21

POLYPOAM to” to 3” Uilek. Cat aay 
file. Ideal for cuabloas. Pampa 
Teat A Awalag. 317 E. Brown. 3 N

M ACH. B TOOLS
SITUATIONS FORK UFT FOR LEASE

ADDITIONS. REM O OEUN G . roof- 
lag, castom cabtacia, coualer tops. 
aeousUeal ceillag spraying. Pree 

t Bresoc SU-3

PAMPA IN S TR U M E N T Service. 
1317 Lea. Now roatiag SENCO Air

ANNS A L TE R A TIO N S . 333 N. 
Hobart. Mea't aad Ladiei altera- 
tleax. Quality work, reasonably

friced. Open Tueiday-Satarday. 
:W a.m .-f M p m PboBeM54731.

Bv the hour or day. Rough tcrrala.
fourth wheel drive, up to twenty six 
faolhvcrtleal eilaatlea. C

DEACONS BENCH to trade lor old 
type desk See al 335 N Welb after 
5 p.m.

faolkvcrtleal 
M33S7t or 3333515

all
MUSICAL INST.

easier with

MARY GRANGE if doing sewiag at 
1315 S Parley or call 3333157. Also
dooi button holes

Super
drum pulUag nail. Oa GMC toadem 
track, tooli aad Uac. 4333337431. 
Jooea Well Scrvlec, Route S, Box 
31-J. Duacau. Okla. 73313

LOWREY MUSK CmTER 
Lowroy Organi and Planot 

Magnavo! Color TV 't and Stereos 
Coroaado Ccater 3333131

R ELIA B LE  MAN To mow lawax. 
Call Mike, nt 1335531.

G EN ER A L CONSTRUCTION Re- 
modeliag and Repairs. Call 
333M34

BABYSITTING IN my home. Day 
shift orllp.m.-7a.m.shift only. No 
weekends. Provide 3 meals daily 
plus afternoon snack. Come by 1111 
Vamon Dr.

NEW HOLLAND t i l  Swalher with 
cab and air coadiUoaer. Has only 
ItM  hours OB II. Rt. 1 Wbooler. Ray 
Olddcna.

Now 4  Usad Bond Inafnimunto 
Rantol Furcbosu Fian 

Tomlay Mwak Cumaowy
Ir iW  Cuyler 3331131

R ICK EN B A C K ER  BASS Q uIU r,

GO O D  TO  EAT Peavy Basa Amp aad Speaker.
— 3. Ca " - .........Call 3333313.

MARY BLEVINS will do all types of 
i » i a g  and crochet work. Call 
333 SMI betweoa 3 aad 5 p.m., or 
came by 344 W. Pooler

CHOICE GRAIN feed freoier boci 
Half beef. Clint and Sea Custom 
Procettlag aad Slaughtcrlag. 
tt37Ml WUte Deer.

UPRIGHT PRACTICE Piano. CaU 
3331IM

HELP WANTED FR ESH  G O A T milk for sale. 
333MH

FARM ANIMALS
PAMPA NEWSCarriers: Earn your 

owa money. Routes are available.

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wlriag far 
stoves, dryers, remodeliBg. real-

■ '  ItM -T

loaey.
ioutta ol High School and cast of
Hobart. Ap^y now. IM  3535.

GUNS
3 MONTH sM Mack aad wMte apol

lad Nabtoa Bock far sala. t M M It.

WANTED M ATURE ladividuab to 
work graveyard shifts ia ceavcai- 
ence stores Will coosider part 
time aod or scmi-retlred people on 
social secarity who are limited to

OUNS, AMNUJNITION 
RaOAOOlO SUFFUES

Best seicctloo in Iowa at IM  S. 
Cuyler. Frad't Inc. No phone

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Shetland pony, nice aad 

gentle with aeeosaerieu aad feed.geaU
Call! . 1

extra income. Appiv at Albup'a 
I Faulkaer.west Wilks and 1

HOUSEHOLD PETS A SUFFUES
TOOL PUSHER 1er caMt tool rig 

aaeded. Walker-Neor. C a l l M S ^
ShuMnr J. Ruff FwmNutw 
l i l t  K. Hobart 3833343

or 3734333.

K-t ACRES PrafaaMaaal OraomlB|
' Oahorae.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, hlgh- 
wayMWeat. aceda one man Apply 
la person please.

1 DISHWASHERS aceded : Oas shift 
from ItM to ll:M p.m . and a raliel 
dish washer. Crystal Oardaa re- 
tlauraat Coroaado laa. Ask lor 
chef.

WRtOHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND u s a  

IMACOONALD FlUMBMO
SIS S. Cuyler tt34U l

aad Boardiaf Baity i 
Parlay. 3 3 3 ^ .

P R OFESSIO N A L P O O D LE and 
Schaaasara groanUag. Tay stad
aarvieaavaUaUa. PlaflaomOlvar, 
rad apricot, and Mack. Satos Road.

Josa Orobom FumBwiw
1413 N Hobart 3333331

laprtc
-4134.

D IETA RY PERSONAL Boadad. Por 
latorvtow eoatacl Lob Beaseli at 
3333743

JOHNSONcmasriîœ.
POODLE OROOm NO. AaMa Aa- 

fUl, 1143 S. Fialay. I l l  3MI

P E TS  AND Sapplies. Visit the 
Aqaartam, 3314 Alcuek. M 3 lltt.

I 8. Caytor M 3ISII

$ 3 0 0  Hua An Hour
Need experteacad fry eosks, pres- 

f aU shlfti avaltohic. Only hard 
Tt asad apply. BulwamSand 

Lang Jaoa Silvan

euUv 
worsen asad
4p.l

CHARUrS 
Fumltwfw R .Cwfput 

TIm  Cumpwny Ta Hava bi Your

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING all 
branda. Call HMaa. M313T3. 313 
Pawail.

ISM N. Baaks M341S3

POODLB-SCHNAUfER grauaato|. 
Darts b  saw gruoariag at home. 
CaU M 3 3 in  far appatotanot.

Route Salas
Laaea, lac. kaa aa spualag la the 

Pampa araa. 3 day waek. Paid va- 
cattoa. Praftt ikarlag reUrtmaat 
plaa, frua baaplUI lasuraaco fur 
amployaa aad dapaadaati, lociad- 
im ^aiiar maacarbcMdlU. Frae 
Ufa iasnraaca. The paraaa wt

Cbm RroHion TV 3 P U P P IE S  la five  away. Call

Par New A Usad T V s  
and AppUaoeau, ruuaaauhly prtcud 

CaU3M-3S»
OFFICE STORE EQ.

aetoet BHUtba amUttoua. wlUlagto 
itoJid-wark hard, aad iatoraated la I 

lag a s**^ **lld fnlara la thc 
Pampa arta. Fhaac M3I7Z3 lar 
appatatmeat. Ask fsr Roa Shagula
Lance, lac. b  aa aqaal opportaaity 
employer.

Vacuum Claanac Contar 
313 S. Carter 

H333U 333 IM I

R E N T  TY P E W R IT E R S , addlÉg ’ 
macklBoa, eatoalatora. Pbato- 
eaplaa 13 ciato each. Nswaadaaad
fandtarc. CU

REPOSSESSED K IR R Y  
dowi
Can
down payoMBt, ataama paymaoto. 
“  “  i M - r  ■

Trt-CIly Ofileo Stipoiv. bto. 
lllW.XlMmUl ^ » M U

N EED ED : EAR LY moratag reato 
cantor far North Crust and Wgh-

P R iaiD A IR E FLA R E rangt, Av- 
aeade, goad cundittoa. Call

FURNISHED AFTS.

■tad home area. Good part-Umc
jab. AmariBo Dally Nowt. M S-7»I 
or M l IM S. ANTIQUES

GOOD ROOMS. 33 ap, 313 week
Davis Roial, lllto  W. Poalar, 
aeaa, Qutot, id M ill . m

T E X A S  O IL  Company u r^ a tly

ROOTING AND Repair. Ovar toa
I tocaUy. Par pro- 

rraaoHaeaUMI-MM.

asada paraaa M-P aver 4$ I 
lactod iadnatrial aalas territory. 
Ns ratocaUoa. AAA-I Srm asUa- 
IbbM tiaet IMS. Likurtl eommto- 
ttoat. Oppertaalty far adraac3 
meat. Par parsaaal latorvtow write 
R.A. Ball, Soatbwaalera Pat- 
rslaam, BoxTN, Ft. Wartk, Ttias. 
73131 B.O.E.

ANTIK-I-DBN; Carved Uvtog rata
faraltsra, marMa-taopad carved 
tabtos, Meal htoefc. 3 H  W. Brawa.
S333M1.

ONB AND Twa hadraom toitos av- 
aUahto. Datty aad waakly ratea. AU 
buia aaid aad laralthod. Na ro- 
qalral laaat. Telai saeartty lya-
tam. The Laxlagtoa, I f l l  N. 
SaauMT. 3333131.

Il

MISCELLANEOUS EXTR A  LAROB 3 room aaarti 
dTlaqa

t

T M -C IT Y  P B IT  CONTROL 
7 yean axpanaaca. Camptoto iaaact 

eaatrol s( apidart, roaehas, crick- 
eto, fleas, mathe, aata, sUvurflak, 
wasps, and rodaato. Uceaaad, ta- 
tarad, aad beaded. All wark 
gaaraatad 4 moatha. Prat aatl- 
matos. CaUSM O M . God Maas yaa.

M A TU R E  WOMEN ar eaapla to 
saparrtaa boy's haaM. 3 days par 
wtak, raom, heard, aad salary 
with paid vacattoa. CaU 33334M ar 
133 1317 after 3 p.m. Aa Bo m I Op- 
partaalty amplayer.

MAONBTIC HONS, lersaa P ^  
tag, Bamatr Sttofcan, ale. Castom 
Sarrtet nmao 333031.

Saaaot Drive. BUb paM. laqaira at 
3M N. SemorrtUe.

FURN. HOUSES /i
AD SP EC IA LTIES  eaa help year 

haslaats-paat, ealeadan afgaa, 
etc. CaU Date VaapaMad, M3ÎB4S.

FURNISHED BOUSE tar real. BUIs 
paM. laqaira M  B. Pradtric.

TRUCE DRIVERS aad sfflea help 
aaaded. Exparlaacad Piasi
o pe ra to r. Steady w e rk  aad goad
frtogt boaofito. 343340. Nights 
773034 hatwaaa 33 p.m.

Skidœ/M

Nowm I badiallaid ORI . 5-434S. 
Al SbaA aNaid OM . ,  .ddS-dSdS

RAOOEDY BANDY'S 
PARTY TIM E

Baloy hassle Irto Mrthdaya. Gamas,
pritat, ralraahmaota-will eater 
shawan. ate. 30 0 0 .

CABPETBD t  hadrasm, adaHa aoly. 
Ns pats. DapaMIt ruqMrad. 4M w.

HC

UNFURN. HOUSES
M AXIM UM  S B C U E ITY  Storafs. 

Ootstda boat and rucraaltoaal v t3
Ida storage. Chata Uakltaca.Oar-storaga.

I Ughta, patrolad maralag aod
' U b M aod WiM ataUa

POE B E N T: 3 hsdraom haase. IM 
aad laM miath'a real ptas 313343

aight, atoa I 
laaMa halldlag. Call S333MI ar

daaaalt Most taka carat« yard. Na 
ekOdraa, a#| '»pala.3«41SI.

PIANO
TUNING

Only
$ 1 0 5 0

LEASE 4 hidrMBM. I  bolBa. dtatog 
daa, living rosa, Mtthia, hraok-

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN
tokbig agglicatian far 

■waning Cooli 
Apftly in Poraon 

9 a.m. fa 11 o jn . 
1501 N. Hobart

lirtng rosa. kHthra, hraok- 
laM bar, walwraahar, garbage dto-
paaal, carpatod, aaa parch, ft

Eba-«iaí»^*
'anead.

NEW HOMES
Hauaas WMi i varyrttitig 

Tog O' Toros iwiMors, Inc.

669.3542
669.6587

Call For Appointment
AIm , wo Mrvica modt 

tYP** Bfactrank argons

LOWREY 
MUSIC aNTER

Canfor 6 6 9 . 3 1 2 1

Full tima .  Part tima 
AvailabU for Cooks A 

WaitrtssM  
All shifts opan.

Apply in parson 9.11:30 a.m. 
Mondoy-Friday

RESTAUR AN Tte

Cornar of Passar ontl Hoboft

4' f



>UNPURN. HOUSES HOMES FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TIRES AND ACC. SCRAP METAL
PAMPA NiWS I I .  i m  11

. ^ 1  BIDROOM kMM fer rtal. A4«Ui 
la ^lrt IM Mw Im «.

1 BBOROOM «alaraiMad Im « m  U r  
f  eMMr«« m M«. Dirtily 

bthli4 S•■l•r CUlitM. « I I  N. 
Gray. CaU M»-MI7

rO R  IA L E  By awatr: »paatili Myla 
t badraam. Naar AasUa SebMl. 
Larga Urlai araa, caairal baat aad
alr. M al dacirle, all btdR-lai la 
kitebaa, alüUy raaoi, Haliya 
baU, alachada lasca, daabia i 
age, aieallaal aatgb
Fricad la la« M'i. Cao a 
aggalatraaat.

I gar-

all

___ í

Aa-

Call

_  Ì

I BBDROOM brick. kaU aad ig. 
----------------------------------------------------  larga llvlag raan, kitebaa, aad dla-

Â raam. tta.Md. IkMN Baaka. Cali 
Tua.

raal. Cali aaa-mi ""
_____________________  LOTS FOR SALE

• HOMES FOR SALE LOTS FOR Salara Mala SIraal. Call
—  aM-lMl. Skallytava.

WJR. LANS HIAITY ------------------------------------------------------
« aîi.m.ïÎMàM4 COMMERCIAL

BR____ M__ OFFICE SPACE
For real la Iba Hagbat Balldlag 

ItW III! lia i I II CoaUct Tom Daaiaay. IM MSI.
”  OFFICE SUITE avaUabla Ploaaar

FfiCI r  me. onicai, 117 N Ballard. Diract la-
mUdan quiríaa to F.L. Stoaa. MS-SUI or

--                --------—  ------ NS-S7II
I  lEDEOOII iMm«, escdlMt butt- ------------- --------------------------- -----------

aoM ImoUob. » ^ a g o  baildlaga m iM STORE baUdlag MS Wool Foa-
JÎÎL"

I  BEDROOM, ISk balba, «oodbara- siiU BLOCK baUdlag IU7 Alcock. 
lu  flraglaeo. caatral boat aad air. SMAMl or MSMTS
im  Ua. lai.lM. Earl WUIIami. ----------------------------------------------------
Mk-dlM. TWO LARGE office laltaa, plaah

----------------------------------------------- daear aad faraltklagi. Near
a NEWLY FAINTED parUaUy far- Sambo'a. IM «ai.

alabad I badraom baaia. Car gar- ------------------------------------->--------------
ago, «ark thap, atlllly abad, «atar CORNER LOTMfoolfroataga.oaS.
eoadilloaar, «aabar and dryer Boad.CoraerofBarBaa and Albert. 

j  CailMa-im.lMN. D«lgbl._ CaUMt-llll.

BY OWNER: S bedroom bouse, f  ^ aiaaf a ^  »  o mmm
baaaUfaUy raaaadaUd, fully ear FARMS «  RANCHES
potad, alea aalgbborboad SM-SMI

FOR SALE: Irrigated farm eaal of

i faaead, eoraar let. MP-SIM. .......... ■>■ —.

■A.FORSALEByO«aar: EitraaieaS
k  À  \ badroam, fully eaipetad, garage, — — —
X.fM|&\earaar lot, collar. Baa to aa- Swooriar Solaa

•rocíala. Raaaoaably priced. Ml RecraaUaaal VaUela Cealar 
^|* La fa rt.M t-N « after 4:M. Ilia Alcock MS-llM

-  ".«cY w rôw Â lTB E A Ü TY  ~~ “  ■ "BIir,‘ ciiM¡.ií
^ 0 "  t h e  best aualUyaad price 

FJJf* ***** coma to Bills lor Tappers, eaia-
?î“ ..Î ÎT * ” v.5 î*‘ ■'*5 ' P«-*- »rallars, mlal-moW bomas,

£***!•■ S*?** ^** taaki, Saryica aad repair•M Carpet i ^ d r ^ .  EnMiila aiMil», IM S. Habart
FIraplaca. FrlaaU Falla aad maay ____________________________
M ar ailraa. S daabia garages yoR SALE: Like aa« Idletime 
^ P rK .'“ !***».!*** *••* *"*̂ ** camper, MM.M Call after l:M  rasi. SM.IM.M. Fhaaa MS-INI for m,n, MS4MS.
appsfatmaat. ---------------------------------------------------- :

-------—  PO* s a l e : ism U foot Seotsmaa
HOUSES IN CLARENDON traeal trailer. 7M N. Froat. Fhaae

I Mroam brick « 1th 1% baths. MSdlTS
Family ream, t ear garage, aad ____________________________
e ^ d  heal aad air. ipyg GOLDEN Falcaa U  foal, cara-

* F*«‘«*7 coBlilaed traral
tom. Caraor lot, foaeqd la yard, [rallar, alao aauippad «Itb rafrlg-

aad garage. eratad air. last aa alee as a brtad
*íu im m  **"***' Ucatloa „ „  ^
I  Vafaaom Stacca m  Mocks from ChryoUf-FlymasiHi

. jMSIASM. Dadaa, Iik .
Skidriamtlaeca«Hb I car garage SSI W Wills SSVS7M

if f  IÉÉ ÉÉ _________________________________
t '  wSmES'AND LOTS T B A I 1»  P A V If CAT GREENBELT LAKE TICAILBIC  r A R K S

S bflck R bAtbft VAAd
baraar. famUy raom, aad callar. MOBILE HOME space far real. Call 

I  Fally laaalatad. Call for ap^at- utM TI 
moat.

Good oalactlaaoof LoUat Qroaabalt
lake. Bath aobSa homes aad dual- MOBILE HOMES
Hag sttaa.

* â T r i M M ^ u ^ o ^ ^ U o m  OR**N»»LT LAKE: S bedroom, 
P**®iîü** ••■F furalsbad liM  loot, trailer oa M

** “  Í a »s« " im  « S î i  « V  *••• *•* Trailer has aa« bad, aa«
* iS rU fZ  frame. Fricad to sell. tkiriad aad has small storage 

***’***«ftssr IM nannii balldlag. StSM.M cash or «111 coa-
______ _*** »Her trade for sell coatalaod
* i5ÎÏ Î«^ 'J 5 ÎJi22i”j  trarel trailer or other yahlcla.

é a T^a ^S r’ « d 7 ú n u ^ m !  SHiXs?""

l Â L i ï i L i l  ÎM ‘J ! ! d - 'd l l i ï ;  *•" ‘•***c**‘ *«*•• * ***̂ "*“'*- *

* badroam, S batbs, 
»eWIe borne. Call after l:M  p.mC.K. UlMrav ÉASiAlAÉ

j ST4-MM ____________________________
T a K n a ^ M  14 i  M UTS Model mabUa borne lort BEDROOM boaaa, b a l d l y  ^  call SSS-S4S1 or SSS-ilU.

molelad, aa« carpets, paaalad ____________________________
*Ve*‘A*at. « a s ^ - ^ arcoM y n c f  gj^L: ISTS 14 s M, mabUe 
Geaa. garage. SSMSM ar SSS-SITS. boma. S badraam, I  baths, mast be

^ .Z Z Z S . T r . T J T mayad. No equity. Resume loaa.
«1 5 1 ^ * 2 1 2 2 1  ‘ ■̂** ••*-«*• •**•' » p *** ***

________
F.O. Baa IN, Fampa, Texas. TSSM. , , , ,  gp a r ta n  SxM 1 bedroom «tth

|■i¿■D■Roôi¡.■^bai¡l:;a;tTa;¿o; i ::* íí,s s M ;'a 'í»r ís £ ‘‘' '"
sbmU garM*. carpatod throagb- »*"• •• *»*->•»
oaT caraor lot. Sn,SN.M. iSSl
Stark«aalbsr. SSbSTM. ----------------------------------------------------

»UCHRROKBB.Iorsalabyaaaer. FOR SALE: jJiM Coacord mobile 
H baa approMmaMy S.SM oqaare home Spot No 1st Famu MoMIe 
lsatUvlagapaeo,l badroam, brick. Home Fsrk, High«ay M East.
1%  baths, «aad baralag Hraplaca, 
caatral boat aad air, aatomatlc 
door spoasr aa daaMa garage, aa- 
dorgraaad sprlaklar systam aad 
maay atara titras. Call far ap- 
pafatmaat. SSP-SIM.

PaswRa Clwyslar Wymowfti 
Bail j a, bK.

SSI W Winb SSS-STM

C L  PARMn AUTO CO.
Klaaa Kar Koraor 

SU W. Foatar SSS-SISl

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
MT W. FosUr SSS-SSU

BillM. Dorr 
"Tha Man Who Carot^

HAROID BAMfTT PORO 00. 
“ Bafsre You Buy Giya Us A Try"  

TSl W. Bro«a SSS-S4S4

Pawhiwidlo Malar Co.
SSS W FosUr SSS-SMl

FoaUac, B u i ^ * ^ C  * Toyota 
SU W> FoaUr SSS-UTl

BHl AUlSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Medal Used Cars 

US W FoaUr SSS-WM

TOM ROSi MOTORS 
M l E. Foatar SSS-SUI

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

iwmo MOTOR CO.
SM N. Hobart US-ISSl

WE R EN T trailers sad to« bars 
C.C. Mood Usad Cart 

t i l  E. Bro«a

MUST B ELL daagbUrs car. IBM 
Noya, S cylladar, radio, boalar, alr 
coadllloaor, aa« latarlar. Mag 
«haals. 4SS-SM4 afUr t :N  p.m. 
u n  Charlas.

ISTI VEG A G T . autematic, alr, 
It.lM  aüles, aicallaat coadltlaa. 
SSS4tTS.

ISTI M ON TE Carla, automatlc,

K«a r  staarlag, alr, good coadl- 
a. M S «T I.

ISTI VEGA HaUbback, 4 apead. Cali 
44»-tSM

FOR SALE: ISTI Fastlac Laraaas 
Sport Cali M t-IIM

■a. aical- 
Stark-

FOR SALE: ISTT Toyota Deluxe 
StatloavagoB. L s «  mllaage, 
leal coaAUaa. Sea at SIS N. 
«esthar altar i  p. ra.

IST4 CUTLASS Supreme «agoa, 
M .IM  milts, steal radlals, 1 aa«. 
luggage rack, SU eaglae, cruise 
coatroi, po«er stearlag, brakes, 
alr coadlUoaed Call MMS4I after 
S:M p.m.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
ISTS 1 tea «aldar Dodge aad I ISTI 

«alder rig «Itb all the baud Uolt. 
Has OBiy 1004 miles. Call 
MS-ns-tnT.

ISTS FOR D Falrmoat Slallaa 
Wagoa, po«ar stearlag, brakes, 
aad alr. tlS It. Lass » a a  t,SM  
mllas. ISSS Ford Statlaa Wagoa, 
t m . Sea St 1114 N. Walls. taS-14tT.

ISTT TO YO TA  CoUca G T lift back, 
silver «Itb black laUrlor, 1 spaed, 
AM-FM radU, I t «  mUaaga, rtal 
cleaa. SSMNT attar S p.m.

FOR SALE: IM T Dodge Coroaat. 
Goad aatslda, cleaa laaida, alr ceo- 
dltlaaar 
brakes.
Bra«alag.

UTS TH U N D E R B IR D , maroea 
colar, t,SM miles approximately. 
Call SSMMl ar SSS-IIM. Lata Bal
lard, tm  N. Samaar.

ISTT NEW Yorker Car. Fully leaded, 
good ceadltioB. Call ttS-ni-UTT.

FOR SALE: ISM Ford M astm . V-S 
auUmatIc trassmlssioa. IMS Laa 
or call ttS-Tlll.

Bo«ar stearlag tad 
t n t .M . Sea at SIS E.

ISTS GMC I tea flat bad truck Good 
coadttioa. Call MS-tlS-tlTT

FOR SALE: 1ST4 GM C4 «heal drive, 
%  tea pickap, US. V-S , 4 opted, 
po«er staariB| aad brakes, tilt 
«baal. Heavy duty batUry, alter- 
aatar, radiator, cluUb, staMllxer 
bar, lacUag roar dHlaraatlal, aui- 
lliary fuel taak, skid platoa. Heavy 
duty rough - cauatry saapeosioB 
system, TasulaUd camper shall 
«Itb ca^adoor. Lika aa« mad aad 
sue« tires. S4US. See at I I U  S. 
Habart or eaU SSI-STT7 after 4 p. m.

ISTT DODGE Warlock, Mi toapUkap, 
short, aarro« bed «Itb «sod slae 
boards. SIS eaglaa, aatomatlc, 
po«er aad alr, aa« tires aad spake 
«baels. Doable sharp , .......S44SS

Fampa Chryslar-Plymaafh 
Dodoo, Inc.

U1 W. wuls S4VSTM

ISTS FORD 
o«aar

RD pickap, fully loaded, < 
, M,MS miles. Call SSt-N

ISTI OLDSMOBILE M. 4 door, a flat 
luxury car. Loaded «Itb laU of < 
tloos. Real claaa ___

ISTS CUSTOM Silver 4x4 Blaxar, ra- 
moveablt half-top, all terrala 
tiros, roll bar, KC ligbts aad other 
ipadles. SSSM.M. SSS-ST4-STU. 
ClaraadoB.

Pompo Chrysiar-Plymoutk

1ST4 FORD F -IU  plckua, «Ith Id- 
letlma topper. IS.SSS miles. 
14.IM.M after t:M  SSS-SSU

Oodoo, Inc. 
M l W. Wills MS-STM

ISTS AMC Matador. 4 door sadaa, 
small V-S aaglBC, automatic, 
po«er aad alr, real cleaa aad la tap 
shape ....................................U 4U

Pompo Chryslar-Plymauth 
Dedoa, Wk . 

n i  W. WUks SSS-ITM

IST4 P LYM O U TH  Duster, 1 dear 
coupe, S cylladar eaglaa, automa
tic, pe«ar aad alr, « ire  «heel cav
ers, real alee. Eceoomy car SUSS

Pompo Chryalar PlymouHi 
Podj a, Me.

M l W. Wills S4S-ITM

1ST4 BUICK Elactra US, 4 dear, faU 
pa«ar aad air, tilt «heel, cruise 
coolrol, axcaptioually alee. .SUN

Pompo Chryalar PlymoMth* 
Dadjo, bM.

MI W. WUb SSS-ITM

FOR SALE: ISTS GMC CusUm Vaa. 
Call SSMTST or SSS-SIM.

MOTORCYCLES

TIRES AND ACC.

IM N. Gray SSS-S41S 
CoBipalerisa spia balaacc

1rs at

~  - , J i

BIU ALUSON 
AUTO SAUS

500 W. Foster 665-3992

GRASSLANDS
CO NTRACTING W HEAT pasture

for catto ao«. If iotoraaiad call

pdia-

V  »

1 BEDROOM, sioglo bath, storm 
«tod oars sod dears, caatral baat 
aad alr, star age kuildlag. iSSS N. 
WaUaSSBMSfÑici pÁ Ü Í l Y  boma la Miami. 1 
badrssm, earpatad, atU ebadgar- 
ago, foacad back yard. Near 
sctual. CaO SSS-MSl after T p.m.

HOUSE FOB sala by a«aar. 1 bod- 
raaal, brUk. 14b baths. ISM square 
feat, I car garage, I arga lot, caatral 
air aad M a T  iTs i Dagoaad. 
SSbSlST. gn.NS.M.

FOR SALE By a«aar. Lavaly S bad- 
k beau, baa avarytUag. 
Call far appaiatmaat.

Bab Frtce. SSS-TSTS.

W A N TED  W H EAT Pasture far 
«later graslag. CoH SSS-STS4.

AUTOS FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SAISS 
l i l t  Alcack SSS-SMl

CUlBfRSON-STOWfRS 
Cbavralet lac.

SH N. Habart SSS-lSU

raam brick I 
ISII Fir.

UN.

Goad lacomaaroporiy coasists of 
a daalcx aad a small house la- 
catad eloaa ta da«ata«a la a

■ AB

far fartbar lafarmalloa 
MLS MS.

aalgb
plaMy farai shad aad tha i 
e r e s ia  goadeeadWaa. Cal

Hwa A  Bantol 
Tha a«aars bava radacad the 
pries sa this baaottfol boau la- 
eatad aa a Irsollasd straot «Hb 1 
badraams, 14b batbs, casUm 
drap sa. caatral baat aad alr, la 
axcailaat caadlttaa. AU al Ibis 

a raatal far extra iacoau. 
far appslatmaat MLS SM.

Lbrga t badroam alacco boma 
«Itila  «alklag dlstaaca to 

«Baal. This asa
_____ «alkli
alamoBlary •--------- ---------
daasa't cast a fsrtaaa aithsr • tha 
pries bas basa radaeodtagll.SM. 
M UIM .

Norma Kd
RCMn

VaH Mupmow Otl ..AAS-liq«
MoryClybum .......... .«df-7 «Sf
|«ndc« OM O R I....... SA«-A1M
Bunnla Schm* ORI .Add-ISM

bubw MiMmN ORI .. .MS-4SS4 
Cori Kannody ERI ...S «f-3«M  
O.e. TiboMa ORI ....«M -S lS l 
NUboWord .............. «M -«4 I I

t r r

F«y Baum ...  .*6a-3R0f 
Je Doris . .SAS-ISId 
Modalins Dumi SAS-SP4D 
O a i Sondara ..6AS-201I 
31V W. Kbipsmgl S-dSVS

New UsNna
La« aqyjy ood aasu

'*¿0*maath. iwP^roams li a 
a«aar 

MLS

at FH* IsasS S b 'p t » !

œ
toad locatlaa, 

slag Iraaafarrad
SU.

«itb

Maad An OfKca 
at baouT TMt seal boma 
«Hb «all kapt yard oa 
Cbastaat could bu Iba 
aas«sr. Uso as 4 bad- 
raoBM ar 1 badraams aad 

i|¡ aagjftca. Carpalod, storm 
i' v  Soarb aad «iado«s aad 

1%  batho. MLS MI.
N«. Yow'r* Not
SoGêMfl

Wa bavaaoMbar boBM au 
Cbsataat Siroal. This 
aaodsallttiapatatam
taattaa, but 1l is ari 
vary, very la«. Ibadn 
brick « i6  Hb bathe sad 
stogie ear attaekad gor- 
M*. MLS SM.
Ctwalfiwts KaestiwH 

aa aa spaa fire la thm 1 
badroam baoM so Isms 
rvUla «Hb (Odburalag i
f lra p la < c O ^ '* l <Nm  )
aad alr, .rL« aa apartmaol 
la bach. Vary rsaasoobly 
prlaod MLS SM.

1978 CHEVROLET VAN, Conversion by 
Van Masters. Nicest Van Anywhere 

.................................................... $10,900

1978 CHEVROLET NOVA, air, power 
steering, automatic transmission, 6 cy- 
liiKler gas saver, 14,000 miles $4850

1978 CUTLASS Supreme Brougham, 
air, power steering, power brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM Stereo 

I tape player, electric windows, power 
door locks, rear w in d o w  defoger, 
60-40 split comfort seats, 8,000 miles. 
This was wife's car. Lots of warranty 

Jeft ................  $6995

1977 M O N TE  CARLO, Autom atic  
transmission, power steering and  
brakes, AM-FM Stereo, air conditioner,
34.000 miles. Nice one for only $5185

1976 FORD Elite, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioner, power steering 
and brakes, AM-FM Stereo, 26,000  
miles. Nicest 76 model anywhere and 
only .............................................. $4695

1975 FORD GRANADA 2 door, air con
ditioner, autom atic transm ission, 
power steering ond brakes. 6 cylinderI gat saver. Cleon ...............;. . .$ 3 1 7 5

1974 FORD Oran Torino Brougham, air 
I conditioner, pow er steering and  
brakes, automatic transmissien, elec- 

Itric seats, cruise control. Local one 
I owner. Only ...........................$2885

1974 MAVERICK 6 cylinder gas saver, 
lautom otic transm ission, a ir con- I ditioner ........................................$2050

1976 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton pickup,
26.000 milos. N k o .................... $2950

1974 FORD Courier pickup, 4 cylinder, 
4speed ....................................   .$2750

ooomssoN
Export Elaciraalc «bool Ealaaclag 

Ml W. Foatar SSSM44

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Malboay Tiro Solvagt 
111 W Foatar MS-SUI

PARTS AND ACC.
PAM FA G A R A G E k Salvaga. 

laloBMdal parU far yaa. Malaro, 
•tartara, traaamlaalaaf, brakt 
drama, «hooit. Body porto of all 
kladi. Moaobor af 1 Hot Uaot. Sll 
Huff CoU SM-SMI.

N A TIO N A L A U TO  Salvoic, m  
mUaa «aal af Paiapa. HWb«ay M  
Wo aa« have rabuUt oRaraatart
ood atartars at la « prlcoo. Wo ap
preciate year builattt. Fboae
iss-nuarssi-isa.

BOATS AND ACC.

OOOBNt SON 
M l W. Footer SSS-S444

ISTT It feet Del Magic. 7S Jobaaou. 
Dilly trailer. Extra ilco. 11411 
Do«nlo«a Mariao, Ml I. C ijle r

ITlo FOOT Rloatll, IM horoeuo«« 
Evluradt malar fally equipped 
UTM.M. CaU MS414T.

MHBSCYCISS
ISM Alcock IM -lM l

UTS HONDA IM, 1 cylloder. See at 
ISM N. Baaki or call SSS-SSU.

ISTS RM ISSc Holoreraoa bike, excel
lent couditiou. Call SM-iaU.

ISTS HONDA XL ITSec. IIM  actual 
rallci. ExcoUoat coadttioa. Priced 
for quick sale. 14S-14S1, after S p. m. 
Groom

COME TO The D A S Suxuki Open 
Houeeat 1ST N. Hobart. Tburoday S 
toS. Free ceket, coffee aad live eo- 
tertolament. T p.m. to S p.m.

Joe Flechar Realty, Wk .

FISCHER REALTY

Downtown Office
115 N West 669 9-
Bronch OffKe
Coronado inn 669-6!

Lmw* CwTwr US 
Spocloao 1 badraom, SVb botha, 
marie raam or 4tb badroam, dta 
or laaraom. cootom dealgaod
kItchoB «Ith ovary coavautaoce. 
Nearly ao« carpot, quality ballt, 
boauUlolly laadacaaad, earaar
lai, covered polio «lib  firoplaee. 
Priced at SIIS.SM. MLS 411.

1009 Dofhv
Nool I  beiSraom, llvla| oad dla- 
iag camblBatlaa, kltchoa «Ith  
dlab«atbar aad alee cabiaoti, 
corpotad, I ear garage, leocod 
yard, oevoral fruft troeo. Priced 
■I SIS.IM. MLS IM.

nOECindwwHa 
Brick veooor, I  bodrooma. Urial 
room, larga kltcbaa, 144 batbi. 
largo oltllty room, eoalrol boat, 
caoklop aad ovaa, laUy caiMtod. 
molai atorogt baUdlag. faaead 
yard. Call far appriatmeat. MLS 
Sit.

m s  OmnIm
Priet radacad. 1 badraom, liv- 
lag room, dea, kltcbaa «Itb  dli- 
poaal. 144 baths, doaMo garoso, 
ne«ly polatsd oa outride. Large 
^U o . N e« price ef SU.SM. MLS

420 N. PtmI
Close to do«Blo«B, 1 badraams, 
llvlos, kltcbaa, 1 both, caraor lot

see. MLS 4M.

Ideal fa r^f* N jcTfM ca d  yard 
«Itb privacy. Large «orkibogT 
parUally faralabod, patio, dli- 
posal, storm «la d o «i. SII.SM. 
MLS lit .

Alto 4 bodroomi, 144 botha, large 
kltchcB, llvlag ream, dea, 1 b ^  
rooms, ball aad llriog raom eor- 
petad, 1 «ia d o « alr eoadlUsoors. 
ttorogc room at back. Lott of 
trees aad tbrubs. Ne« price of 
1M.M4. 0 «n c r «III carry «ttk  
reasonable do«n paymeni. MLS 
US.
Bobbie Nisbel ORf .. .S*V-13S3 
Dofuthy Jeffrey ORI . .éAV-34g4 
Mary Leo Gunutl ORI A6V-VR37
Mariana Kyle ............M S -4540
NavoWoetn ..............4*9-3100
Sandra Igau ..............MS-S3IS
Carl Mughal ..............449-3329
Janna Hogan ............449-9774
RuthMcRrido ............M5-19SS
Jony Pep# ..................MS-4910
Melba Musgrave . . .  .M94292
Owan bawon ............M9-3994
Joe Fhchar ................M9-9S44

Q

luesoaiits]
669-6854

Offka

^ W .
Oonava Mickoal 
lyle OEton .. 
MMdrad Scott 
Joyce Williams 
Oidi Taylor . .
Koron Hunter 
ilmer Saich ORI 
Velma Lewter 
Joe Hunlor 
Cloudina batch ORI 
Roynatto iaip . . . .  
Kothorine SuHim ..
David Hunter ........
Mordelle Hunter ORI

M9-423I 
.449-29SR 
.449-7101 
449-47M  
.M9-9900 
.M9-7R4S 
MS-S07S 
.M9-9MS  
.4*9-74*1 
M S -4071 
.M9-9272 
.MS-SSI9  
M S -2903 
___ Sraker

Wp tiy HwrJpr !• imrfiw 
thing* botisr fpr pur CUpnts

Quentin

WILLIAMS.
REALTORS

TSoav-Edwordb» Ine.

Com arte ha
1 bedrooms, large living room with formal diolK area. Don kas o

■ . .
________  ag
utility room 4 1 full batbs. lU.tSt. MLS 41*

olaa ar<
«oodburiing fir'épisceând built-in bookcase è desk. Kilcbco kss 

is applisnces ioclading s double oven. It bas so oversisedbuilt'

NotVh StorfcwMithpr
Three bedroom home with nice site living room. Good cirpctlng 
and drapes. Nice area close to the high school Slt.lM. MLS 3M

Prairi« Driv*
I  bedroom borne with living room, large kitchen with pantry, and 
carport with extra storage Bath redone and new roof 11.4M. MLS 
474

Watch Out 
For Spooks E Goblinx 

Drivo Sofolyl

Margo FaUawoll 
Fay Watson . . . .  
Halan Warner .. 
Mika Keogy ORI 

trakor ........

.MS-I

.MS-1437 ORI

M S-1449
Sraker

.MS-439S

.449-7I70

.MS-3M7

Down 126* *■  É ÊÊ  Per Month

1978 FAIRMONT 4-DOOR..
•  200  C.I.D. 6  Cylindor Engin« •  Custom Paint 
S trip es  •  W h ite  W all S tee l R ad ia l 
Tires •  A u to m atic  tra n sm is s io n  •  Pow er 
Steering 9 Radio 9 Tinted Glass 9 Dual Chrome 
M irrors 9 E xterio r A ccent G roup  9 Body Side 
Moldings 9 Stock No. 15-9180.

f  fiymont plan ix baaod on 42 monthly poymonts, a stkhor 
prko of $5036.00, total doforrod paymont of SS14.26. 
Tho Annual Porcontogo RoNo is 13.5156. Taxoa, Doolor 
Prop., and Proight oro includod in prkos gwotod.

-------^  With Approuad CradH

HAROLD BARREn 
FORD, INC.

710  W. Brown

"Before You Buy. 
Give Us a  Try"

665-8404 Pompa

TRADE UP NOW!!
TO Curtis Matties COLOR T.V. 

WITH SST and REMOTE CONTROL
PORTABLES • CONSOLES * ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

TRADE
NOW UP TO 2̂00 AUOWANCES

HURRY! QUANTITIES 
LIMITED!

OUARANTEED 
TU . 1912 

IF YOU BUY YOUR 
CURTIS MATHIS 

FROM US THIS YEAR

/

SST, Selective Sensor Tuning. Advanced trouble-free 
tun ing  because it's totolly electronic w ith  no clinking 
m echanical parts to break dow n. 100%  S d id  State

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

406 S. C w k r 665-3361
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t ^ e > v e s t

j ^ a V C e iUoé M a r t n
CVoc'̂

Zesta Crockers
b y  K e « b l* r

Sherbert 'N Cream
$429

B orden 's 
Round C arton  
1 /2  G g l.............

e
r

andra
Savings 
Center

/ /

Your Home Of The 
Best in Brand Names/ /

2211 Perryton Pkwy.
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

w

Davis

K o d a J j

h ' f i l l  ir-. T A M P A X

' “k
%

ESI

M l

Í A

Now drink 
all the 
you want

OeeU tamwg v«aw«e
troM Vie moil*« At 
smiiLAC- mtvM Pefwmni

You n « «d  milk, and th« nutrition in it Ar#

a  I avoiding it bacauaa it givoa you a 
lyaclio or O  I Symptoma? You donl 

tiav* to anymora
■-■ct-Aid lactaaa anzymo addad to it 
makaa mak aaaily digaatibla to paraont 

« “  ttomach upaal 
nom mNk. wnan tha cauaa ia lactoaa 
intokHsnca Atwolutaiy tala and it 
worka ao iwall ■ |ft a m ira c la r- 

Lart-Aid tiaa baan a godaand —
Th iatotItafiratttm ainX yaa ra , t l  - — t u n
ItiavabaanaUalodrinkm H k: ■ • n e n r S ?
raportdaiigtMaduaara j

U m S E

l?K GOdD m 4 o 
iSAiW NDAY a n d  TUESDAY j

 ̂ i L H  I C  M

.Vi-Oaylin" Over 4 f  
Chewable j j

Vi-Daylin* Over 4 
Plus Iron ChewaMe

8 0 'i  $1 .99

Mop ft Glo
32 Ounces

PRESanPTIONS

PHARM Aa
FAMILY RECORDS MAINTAINED 
AUTOMATICAUY BY COMPUTER

OPEN
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily 

Closed Sunday 
•

Emergency Phone Numbers
Dean Copeland 

665-2698
Butch Lair Fred Tinsley, Jr. 
669-7086 665-6248

• MeUkeM Prescripliem WekaiM
• We Serva Neninf Heme PeHenls
• PX J .  Card haMaw Watsama
• SAVMOS ON AU PMSdVTIONS

i

I

it  CM

P R O tr O R -S tL E X
i j

S j ^ n g f M d

Indoor-Outdoor Tnennowat

Plus Metric 
Rog. $5.59

Ĥodc/i

' lAITllM

R E AAI

r n o  8

Sheon
Heavy Chrem e H ated  
S traight Trimmer 
Stays Shoip Longer 
Reg. $5.73 ................

V?

SPaldiiv

) N

''I*

A s

V-

i «  V J

 ̂s


